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—Tlie editor and hi» family arc greatly indebted to 
our friends, Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Smith of Murfrees
boro, for a large, fat, fine turkey, weighing twenty- 
two pounds, sent them on Thanksgiving eve, and which 
was greatly enjoyed on Thanksgiving Day. "Friends 
in need are friends indeed.”

4* +  +
__ — probably_not over 7oo_pcrsons all told__were in ajl.

tlir pr.iycr meetings of all the churches o f Nasliville 
on Wninesriay night. Seven thousand were at the 
fontliall game Thursday. Query; Is Nashville really a 
Christian city, or has it liecome a heathen city, putting 
plraliirc liefore prayer, magnifying sports and crown
ing with honor the victorious sport.sman?

+  +  +
—We heard a good brother say recently that peo

ple have let the Sunday paper transplant the Word of 
God in the home. What he meant to say, of course, 
was that they had let the Sunday paper supplant the 
Word of (kxl in the home. There is much truth in 
this, but the statement as made would not be true. 
It it well for public speakers to say what they mean 
at well as mean what they say.

+  4* +
—On November ayth, Mr. W. W. Finley, President 

.of the Southern Railway Company, died suddenly. Mr, 
Finley siicceetled to the Presidency of the Southern 
Railway only a short while ago, hut in that time he 
hail demonstrated great ability, both as a practical rail
road man and in bringing hiS road into poputat- favor. 
In expression of the esteem in which he was held by 
his associates in the Southern Railway, on the day of 
his funeral evwy train on the road stopped and stood 
still lor five minutes— a mtlto but eloquent tribute.

4* 4* 4*
__ —The Christian Index very kindly said: "Dr. Ed

gar E  Folk will celebrate hia silver anm'veraary as 
editor of the Baptist and Reflector on November aS. 
A befitting thing to do for this editor would be to 
give him a shower of silver dollars, ranging from $a 
to $1, according as the subscription is due or past 
due. If he ran get this kind o f a shower, silver ta
bleware and other kinds of silver articles can be pro- 
vidcil.’" Well, we had the "shower.”  But it was 
rather a light one. In fact, it was more of a sprin
kle than a sliower. Certainly we were not immerietl 
in it. But we appreciated every dtop that fell. When 

. we crlrbrate the sotb anniversary of our editorial life, 
we will expect a golden sliower.

4* 4* 4*
—We venture to say that last Thursday was the hap

piest 1'lianksgtving Day in many a home in Nashville 
it has ever known. By order o f  Judge A. B. Neil of 
the Criminal Court,- the .doors of all saloons in the city 
were closed tigbl. Many a man, we are persuaded, 
who had liecn accustomed to spend his money for liq
uor on Thanksgiving Day, spent it last Thursday for 
bread, or a roast, nr a chicken, or maybe a turkey for 
his wife and children. And as they gathered around 
the dinner table, if he did not return thanks to God 
for the lilcssings they were all almut to enjoy, the 
wife and cliildren fell like returning thanks to Judge 
N'il- Hut liack o f Judge Neil’s action in closing the 
saloons and thus giving them a good dinner was God.

4* 4* 4*
~ ln  giving an account in the Baptist World, of the 

Mississippi Baptist Convention; Dr. W. O. Carver said: 
“Tile Convention is supimsed to last 3 days, but nearly 
all the delegates seemed to have understood that they 
Were to tie there but two days.” If he had not put 
the word Mississippi very plainly at the head of the 
articles, we should have thought Dr. Carver was writ- 
■ ng alioiit the Tennessee Convention, or some-Tennes- 
*fe Association. It seems to be a general complaint 
and not confined to Tennessee. Is it, though, a Baptist 

■ seasc—this disposition to hurry away from their de
nominational gatherings. Do Methodists and Presby
terians do that way? Our impression is that they do 

.not. We know that at their Annual Conferences, 
lethodisls stay nearly a whole week, always includ- 

^"t’tlay. O f course the preachers have to stay to 
tndVout where they are going next year. But do not 
'* laymen stay also? Have Baptist laymen so much 

"tore business than Methodist laymen? Certainly they 
•^e not less intenated in the Lord’s work.

THK 8PRINUKIKU) B A IT IS T  OIIUIIOII.

D k i i ic a t i-ui L a s t  S u n d a y .

On bint Kundiiy the lioiuitlful now huuno of woralilp 
of the Siiringllold niqitlHt Church was dotllcatod. 
The dedliiitory Hormon wns preached by Dr. J. W. 
union In the preneuce of if large congregation. The 

-^ u re b  Ik h handHome brick nlructure, with a tqiiendfd

B A m s T  C k l ' b c i i , S ra iN O F iE U i, ’T k n n .

auditorium and a conveniently arrangeil Sunday 
iielluol dcimrtment. Altogetlier the building has 10 
rooms. It coat, complete, liouao, furniture, carpet and 
all, $20,000. A remarknlilc thing almut It U that 
it was all paid for, and It was not necessary to ask 
for a contribution before It could be dedicated, as Is 
almost Invariably the ease. Pastor L. 8. Ewton and 
bis noble people arc to be greatly congratulated upon 
their achievement, both iu the erection of their beau
tiful bouae of worship and in ita completion out of 
debt

R e v . h . 8. E w t o n ,

Pastor Springfield Baptist Church.

When Brother Ewton t<Mik charge of Uie Siirliigtleld 
ehurcli tbroo years  ̂ ng<>. It was giving alxiut $000 to 
lienevolonces. Thl" >«’'"• “
gifts of the clnirch III the last three years has been 
about $27,000. The spiritual iirosiierlty has also kept 
up with the material. Wlthcwt any outside help the 
church has had HO additions. Tlio pastor held one 
luecUng In which Uicre were more tlinii 70 professions 
k  faith In Christ A spirit of harmony and broth
erly love prevails. No pastor In the Slate. |K*rhaps, 
has accoraidlsliwl more in such brief time than the 
beloved Brother Ewton.

0 ■ — ■ ' ■

— Over against the treasury this day 
The Master silent sits; wliilst, unaware 
O f that celestial Presence, still and fair,
The people pass, or pause upon tlicir way.
And some go laden with Ills treasure sweet,
And dressed in costly robes of His device 
Which cover hearts of stone and souls of ice, 
Who bear no token to the Master’s feet.
And some pass, gaily singing, to and fro,
And cari a careless gift before His face,
Amongst the treasures of die holy place,
But kneel to crave no blessing ere they go.

, - ^ L ^  H'attr.

— The State Mission Board met in NashAIte on Tues- 
d:iy of this w n k  in its annual session for the< purpose 
of making appropriations for the year. The meeting 
was one of great importance. Nearly all the members 
of the Board were in attendance, and the work for 
the year was laid out.

4* 4* 4*
.— The Baptist Standard states that Houston,-San----

Antonio, Galveston, Waco and Beaumont have adopt
ed the-Somers system of taxation. Under this plan^ 
lands arc assessed at their full value, while all im
provements are taxed only 25 per cent of their value.
.-Ml personal property is exempt from taxation. This 
cnconrages properly owners to place Improvements on - 
vacant lots. Money not being taxed is freely deposit
ed in, banks. We wish Nashville would try it

_4* 4* 4*
— The Texas Baptist Convention held in the First 

Baptist church, Dallas, the week following the Ten
nessee Baptist Convention, must have been a great 
meeting, judging from all accounts. There were about 
2.500 messengers present. There had been about 
$150,000 raised for State ^tissions, leaving a debt of 
$6,000. It was decided to make an increase of $10,- 
000 next year. The numlier of baptisms was between 
7,000 and 8,000. The famous ninth article of the Con- 
stitutjon, which has 'given considerable offense, was 
repealed. Col. C. C. Slaughter made a proposition 
tliat he would give $200,000 to the Texas Baptist Me
morial Hospital if the rest of the Baptists of the Slate 
would give as much, he paying $10,000 every time the 
others gave $15,00a

4 * 4 * 4 *
— It will be a matter of much gratification to his 

many friends throughout Tennessee to know that Dr.
H. H. Hibbs, who has been seriously itl at a hospital 
in 'this city for several weeks, has sufficiently recov  ̂
ered to-be enabled to return to his home in Murfrees
boro. Wc hope that he may soon be fully restored to 
health r.ml strength. As Financial Agent of Tennes
see College during the past two years, Dr. Hibbs has 
done a great work, having reduced the indebtedness 
upon the college from about $75,000 to $20,000. The 
Baptists o f Tennessee generally have come to appre
ciate him very much on account of his scif-sacrificing 
disposition, his bentiful Christian spirit, and his zealous 
devotion to the Master's service. They will join us in 
the hope for his early recovery and complete restora
tion to health. ,f, .f, wf,

— While the Voltiirno was on fire in a raging storm 
in mid-occaii, the Carmania, summoned by wireless 
telegraphy, rushed eighty-seven miles in four hours to 
the side of the burning vessel. In a few hours more 
three other steamers were near. But all were prac
tically helpless because the life boats could not take 
off tlie passengers in the terrific seas. Then Captain 
Barr sent out a call for an oil steamer. Straightway 
a reply came over the stormy sea from the captain of 
tile Narragansett: "W ill be there with the milk (the 
sea name for oil) beforc*morning. On arrival the 
Narragansett sluiced hundreds of tons of oil around 
the Volturno, and the boats of the Kroonland, Min
nesota and other ships took off, throiigli the suMued 
sea, every person left alive oin the Volturna This 
illiistratcs very strikingly the significance of tlie old 
saying, “ Pouring oil on the troubled waters.”

4* 4* 4*
— It was n ploaHurc to Hitenci the night In the hos- 

(iltulilo home of Brother Fteelwood Ball aa we were 
returning from the Fifth Sunday meeting of the Beech 
River Asaoclntlon. Brother Ball has done a remark- 
utile work a t I/exlnglon. When ho went Uiere about 
h'li years ago there were only about 80 members of 
the church. They were woralilplng In an old bouse. 
Now the church baa a mciiilierahlp of 270, and a now, 
neat, lieoutlful house of worship has been erected. 
Tlie church has gone from iireaching twice a month to 
preaching every Sunday, In addlUon to his work In 
T/exiiigton, Brother Ball preaches several aftemoona 
In the month at churcliea In the country around. He 
is a Hue goq>el preacher, deeply spiritual, a success- 
fiiT  evuiigellst, and Is exceedingly popular not only 
with the members o f his own church, but with the 
people of Lexington and of the Beech River Aaeo- 
ctadoo.
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B A PT IST  PROGRESS IN EA ST TEN N ESSEE.
The Convention at Johnson City was a great meet

ing from every point of view. The attendance of dele
gates was go<Ml, the hiecting-place adequate and wcll- 
ap|>ointed, the hospitality was of a high order, the au
diences were attentive and j-esponsive and all the 
speeches gave evidence of thoughtful preparation and 
thorough devotion to the fiord's work. The addresses 
of welcome made all feel at home. Dance outpreached 
Dance himself in the annual sermon. Runions, Hud
gins. Yankee, E. K. Co.\ and Gillon showed that they, 
have visions of liettcr d.iys and they wilt stir God’s 
people to he up and doing. All around and up and 
down, the meeting was one of spiritual uplift and 
power. .

I have been thinking of some of the evidences of 
Baptist progress in I-iast Tennessee since 1 came to tie 
pastor at Maryville the first lime—now fifteen years 
ago. 1 can cite only a few cases. Sonic day 1 would 
love to fully survey_lhc^ field and. tell tlic .story in.-de-
tail. Johnson City h.as a new house tli.at is siihstaiitial 
and lie.iutiful; JoiieslHiro Itas made the old building 
practically new; Elizabethton has remodeled and en- 

'Tafgcil and made everything up-to-date; Erwin has- the 
Unaka .\cadcmy on a good footing ami she is project
ing now a new, attractive and well-arranged house of’ 
worship; Butler has made substantial progress along all 
lines and she is still pressing forward; Morristown is 
now 'cohipleting one of the most attractive buildings in 
the State; Jefferson City has a house thoroughly suited 
to her needs; Bearden has recently made the building 
neat and attractive; Lenoir City will soon have a house 
that will be a great factor in the w ork; Sweetwater has 
erected a beautiful church house and now revives the 
Sweetwater Seminary and will make it no small/factor 
in our denominational life and progress in East Ten
nessee. In Knoxville, there has been most wondrous 
advance in these fifteen years in organizing new church
es, erecting splendid houses and in other evidence of 
going forward. Maryville is now prepared for earnest 
and aggressive work for the Lord. The old house of 
’98 is today so changed as'to be beyond all recognition. 
Limestone, in the Holston'.-Xssociation, is actually sup
porting a missionary on the foreign field; Pleasant 
Grove, in the Chilhowie, and Tellico Plains, in the 
Sweetwater, have moved up to full-time preaching. So,
1 learn, will Mount Olive. So, recently, has Bearden 
and several other places, I was told about, but I do not 
now recall -------------------------------------------

God's people are being aroused. They are catching 
a vision of higher and better things. The dreams and 
longings of Brown, QuiSenberry, Holt and Golden are, 
under God, to bd realities under the leadership of Hud
gins, E. K. Cox and Gillon.

May the blessing of God abide on all the earnest and 
consecrated laborers in East Tennessee, who, in loving 
co-operation and nerved to high and holy endeavor, are 
bringing our denomination more and more into the 
place that is justly its own in brnging in the Kingdom 
of God! East Tennessee is rightly Baptist territory 
and onr Baptist hosts there ought to rise up and take 
it in the strength of the Lord.

Mindota, Va. O. C  PEYTO N .

A  T W E N T Y -F IV E  Y E A R S’ PASTO RATE.
It was my pleasure to’ lic with Dr. G. A. Lofton and 

the Central Baptist Qiurch of Nashville in another two 
weeks' meeting in October. I say another because it 
was my thud meeting in the Central Church and my 
twenty-ninth meeting in the city since coming to Naslv 
ville, 21 years ago.

It is a great time in oiw’s life to Ik  with Dr. I..oftoii 
and the people of the Central Giurcli. What a man of 
prayer and sympathy and tenderness and love and won
derful information! He knows something alioiit men, 
and more things, and more books, than any man that I 
have ever known.

It is worth the time for any preacher to go out to 
Central Church study to see Dr. Lofton's library. He 
has most of the best tfooks in print and some that are 
rare and choice beyond compare. It is wonderful for 
a man to live with books and be so independent in 
thinking and original in expression as Dr. Lofton. In 
his thinking and writing he is not like and one else. He 
manner of expression is peculiarly his own. That means 
that in his wide readings he has mastered and made 
his own all that he has read.

This leads me to the special thing for which I write. 
I noticed piles of written sermons and manuKripts of 
articles and addresses and books in his study. It is 
safe to say that there are more than a thousand written 
sermons in his study now. What a lesson to young 
pfeachers! He has stood four-square for twenty-fiVe 
years in the Central Baptist Church of our city. Every 
church in Nashville has members from the ministry of 
Dr. Lofton. Some have enough members from the

Central Church to start a good church.
My pen is not marking so strongly as I feel about 

my friend and brother in the ministry. I need not s.iy 
anything for him. Twenty-five years in one church in 
Nashville speaks for itself. His church is in the midst 
of Peabody, medical schools, high schodls, training 
schools and universities and calls for the bc.st in hcartj 
brain and life, and the Centra! Baptist Cluirch in Nash
ville has had it. I am trying to write with the self
same modesty on the great-hearted servant of God 
aliout whom I try to write as he would show.

1 writeJhese words from Union City, where I am 
now in a meeting with Rev. D. S. Brinkley, one of our 
noblest young men in Tennessee. Every hour brings 
me nearer,the lime for departure from Tennessee. My 
dear, .suffering mother did sc-well in IHorida last Win
ter that the doctor says she ought to go b.ick for the 
winter, if not permanently. Soj as soon as she can 
travel, I will take niy family to Moriila. I was com
pelled to turn away from some calls in the "Land of 
Siin.shine and Elowers” last spripg. Some of these 
have Iwen renewed ami I go In them. IHorida is one 
of the greatest-fields in our Southland. Blessings on 
every heart in Tennessee is'm y parting word.

W. C  GOLDEN.

T H E  H ALL PA R T Y  IN ARI7.0 N.A.
I a|iprcciatc the itK|uiries that come from friends in 

ilear old Tennessee concerning my physical condi
tion. Glad to say it seems better than one year ago. 
Seeing the appalling needs of this State, I have felt 
somewhat like Nehemiah did. about Jerusalem, when 
he said, “The walls of the city are torn down and the 
house of God in heaps of rubbish.” I unhesitatingly 
say it is the neediest State I know of in this Union.
So many churches have been without pastors, ami 
revivals, well, I haven’t heard of but one truly great 
revival since I have been in the Stale (over a year), 
and that was one at Phoenix, years aga

So I prayed over the situation and decideil to get 
some good helpers and try my luck at some good, olil- 
fashioned revivals. .Accordingly, I secured Rev. J. 
Walter Boyd of Chattanooga, Tenn., preacher and 
singer, whom I have'known the past eighteen years; 
Thomas J. Faulkner, o f Chattanooga, a preacher who 
was converted in one of my meetings when I was a 
little boy preacher. Then Rev. Harlie P. Hall, of 
Knoxville, Terni., a young brother 24 years old, who 
is a live wire; also Rev. John H. Smith, of Texas, 
another wide awake preacher and singer. We pulled 
into the work like war horses, six weeks ago. In our 
work thus far we have witnessed 219 old-fashioned, 
brigiit, happy conversions.

We are now at Tucson, the largest city in the 
State. The power of God is with us. Some 20 have 
been saved, and we arc just beginning to fix to get 
ready to start.

Brethren Hall and Smith go to Yuma tomorrow to 
begin there. Boyd and I go next to California, then 
back to Arizona. We have received sixteen invita
tions the past ten days. We shall confine our labors 
mostly to this State, We are supposed to run two 
meetings at the same time; but it is blessed when we - 
are-all together. My, my, what singing! *

I crave that all my old friends in Tennessee shall 
pray for her “ Western sons” daily. Within myself I 
am nothing at all. Jesus Christ is my all in all.

BU RTON A. HALL.

Church next Sunday.
Corn is selling at 60 cents a busifel, delivered in 

Jonesboro. It would lie cheaper, but for short crops 
in other parts of Uncle Sam’s domains.

I would tell you more about Arkansas, but this is 
enough. If you want to know any more you will have 
to come and see, as I did. B. F. STAMPS.

Jonesboro, Ark.

T IT H IN G -G O D ’S PLAN .
We cannot doubt it. The Scriptures plainly teach it. 

It is God’s plan for all the world. We owe "tithes of 
a ir  to our Lord. Let us pay our debts. If we fail to 
do so, we rob Him and, like Cain, incur his displeas
ure. Faithful stewardship, my brethren, involves a last
ing partnership with God in the matter of our material 
possessions. Some have been glad to l e ^  that nine- 
tentlis of their income, plus God, is far niore than ten- 
tenths without Him. How stimulating is his testimony, 
HO’-ts-a" Baptist-and “ontr"of our Icitding business'nienT 
“ I know tithing is a good plan, because I have tried iL 
Its practice in my business life has enabled me to save 
more money from nine-tenths of my income than I was 
able to do previously from ten-tenths.”  Ex.ictly so. 
Once ( iihI enters the firm, strength and prosperity arc 
secure<I. Many of our noble laymen are tithers. God 
is smiling ui>on the method of their labors, ami, as 
prosperity is added, the church to which they lielong 
continues to flourish. Would you help your church 
solve her serious financial problems? Tithe your in
come! Would you help a poorly paid pastor? Tithe 
your income! Would you adopt a God-honoring meth
od of giving? Tithe your income, and keep books with 
the L^ d. Do you ask wherein have we robbed the 
Ixird? “ In tithes and offerings, saith the Lord.” 

retersburg, Tenn. FELIX  W. MUSE

We arc having a beautiful climate. In northeast 
Mississippi, where I am pastor of three churches, the 
peoi)lc have nearly all their corn and cotton in, though 
the oldest citizens s.iy this is the most abundant year 
they have ever had. Bankers, merchants, all seem • 
happy. Merchants arc collecting some accounts ieven 
years old. Baldwyn was where I was yesterday.

This is a generous community. The terrible Thun- 
<l:iy’s storm that so damaged Murfreesboro, passed five 
miles south of Baldwyn, leaving several poor faroi/i'es 
without homes and clothing. Baldwyn organized 
themselves into a relief committee, sent eight young 
men on good, fast-going horses to obtain exact infor
mation i f  the people’s, needs, and report. The next 
<!ay $2,600 in cash and wagon loads o f provisions and 
clothing and other necessaries were On the way to 
their relief.

One of oua members, a young physician, yesterday 
reported to the Sunday school the condition of a poor 
widow’s family in the country, where there arc four 
cases of typhoid fever. He is giving both his services 
and the medicine, arid asked contributions of money 
and other needful things for them. The school gave 
$io in money for their immediate wants.

The community is busy loading a car to start from 
Corinth for the Baptist Orphanage at Jackson, Miss.
I he rav.igcs of the boll weevil in many sections of 
Mississippi is in.iking Brother Carter’s task hard to 
sup|K>rt his 2,v> orphan children. The Mississippians 
arc iK’tter organized than we Tennesseans.

^  G. M. SA V A G E

FROM A R K A N SA S.
'I his scribe has been a few„ days prospecting in 

Minmt Zion As’sociation, in the northeast corner of the 
great State o f Arkansas. He found many old acrpiain- 
Umccs fronl Tennessee and Kentucky. Among them 
some preachers like E  N. Calhoun of Jonesboro, and P.
J. Henry of Lorado. Both are doing well and arc 
firmly established in the confidence and affections of 
the people. I found at Jonesboro, two old school
mates, R. C. Medaris, the Associational Missionary, 
who is about two inches taller than I am, and Dr. E  
E  Dudley, pastor^of the First Church. Dudley’s folks 
are putting up a $60,000 church, which, when complct-\ 
cd, Will head anything in Arkansas, a convenient, iip-to-  ̂
dale church building.

Medaris married a sister to the Bartons, well known 
in Tennessee. Among her brothers I recall Dr. 
A. J. Barton of Texas, the consecrated layman, 
P. C. Barton of Jonesboro, who has been for two 
years, the efficient Moderator of Mount Zi6n Associa
tion. He was last week elected President of the Ar
kansas Baptist Convention, which assembled. 500 
strong, at Monticello. He is helping to furnish buil'd- 
ing material for Jonesboro, which erected only about 
500 new houses last year.

Jonesboro is a city of lafioo people, with two "Bap
tist Churches, and they aim to organize the Third

ELECTION.
Election is a principle taught and exemplified in 

the Bible, and the doctrine favors spcecly, world-wide 
evangelization; but, the Calvinistic perversion of this 
te.’iching produces inactivity, stagnation, as seen in iu 
consistent representatives, the .hardshell Baptists and 
Presbyterians. I do not mean the Cumberland Pres
byterians. The hardshell Baptists are the most con
sistent of all.

We have a lesson on Election in the forty-ninth chap̂  
ter of Isaiah. "Listen, O isles unto me; and hearken 
ye people from far; the Lord hath called me from the 
womb; from the bowels of my mother hath h* made 
mention of my name.” ''
' Notice that the prophet’s call dates from his moth
ers womb, not from eternity. The time had come 
when such a vessel was ne’eded; and Isaiah’s lidl* 
body was as clay in the potter’s hands.

There is no covenant binding the Lord to take the 
offspring of any particular mother. He is sovereign 
and free to choose whomsoever He will.

The purpose of Isaiah’s election is given ib the 
sixth verse: “That thou shouldst be my servant, to 
rai|e up tlie tribes of Jacob, and to restore the pre
served of Israel; I will also give thee for a light to 
the Gentiles, that thou mayest be my salvation onto 
the ends of the earth.”
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The piirpos* Isaiah's election was to be a ser
vant of the Lord for the benefit of both Jews and Gen-

*'*T̂ ie llard-sheH’s claim to being a sheep is most in
consistent with his life. The characteristics of the 
sheep arc to follow the shepherd, and to give its wool 
for the clothing, and its flesh for the food of the peo
ple G. M. S A V A G E

IMPRESSIONS O F  T H E  CONVENTION
/ * —

The Johnson City Convention was the first Tennessee 
convention I have had the pleasure to attend. I was 
pleased with the work of the body and the evident 
fellowship prevailing. I was disappointed to find the 
attendance so small. With a constituency of 180,000 
Baptists "the Convention at Johnson City was disap
pointingly small.

If 1 may suggest a word here o f warning, it is that 
" X  would advise more time fo r  general discussion of 

questions. Perhaps it is thought that the prearranged 
speeches are conducive to harmony; but we must guard 
against a certain kind of harmony— the grave-yard 
sort. No place is so harmonious as a cemetery, and 
yet I would never go there to find a live interest in the 
living issues of the day.

H. M. CRAIN.
Milan, Tenn.

1 think the recent Convention at Johnson City was 
the best I ever attended in Tennessee. Everything 
seemed to contribute to its success— delightful weather, 
admirable meeting house, abundant and cordial hos
pitality, large delegation, numerous visitors, excellent 
reports, diKUssions far above the ordinary in concep
tion and expression. Aside from missions, schools and 
college, ministerial relief and religious literature oc
cupied a prominent place. The introductory sermon 
made a deep impression, and the devotional exercises 
each day prepared heart and mind to magnify the L ord; 
to stand for the dignity and authority of the local 
church and the proclamation o f the old doctrines of 
grace. A beautiful spirit of harmony and fellowship 
prevailed.

J. P IK E  POW ERS.
Knoxville, Tenru

I think I got more information and inspiration from 
the Convention than I ever did before. T o me it was 
great because the brethren had the grace and courage 
to speak out their convictions, and yet the sweetest 
spirit of brotherly love prevailed. I believe we left 
Johnson City determined to do more thinking and more 
praying than ever before. If this is true, it means to 
|uiten the coming of the King in all His glory. In 
1915 wc want the Convention to come to Springfield;

L. S. EW TO N.
Springfield, Tenn.

I believe that the recent jConvention held at Johnson 
City, Tenn. was one of the best gatherings I have ever 
had the pleasure of attending. I am sure that no one 
can attend a great meeting like that without being en
couraged to go back home and endeavor to do more for 
the great cause. I would like for our laymen through
out the State to make it a part of their business to at
tend next year at Jackson. I wish to speak of the reso
lutions adopted by the Convention, making our mission 
aim for the year 40,000 souls won and led to Christ 
That im|)rrsscd me as the best resolution passed by the 
convention. I trust that wc may come up to the task.

W. C. SM ED LEY.
(A  layman.)

Cliattanooga, Tenn.

After an absence from my native State of seventeen 
ywrs, I have now attended two me.ttings of the Ten
nessee Convention. I confess that (he meeting in Mur
freesboro was disappointing in several respects, pspe- 
cially in the matter o f attendance and of the number of 
men who actually participated in the program. This 
year there was an improvement in both respects. The 
speaking was o f high order and the spirit of the body 
was very fine. It seems to me t h ^  wc are catching 
step with the general movement forward in missions 
snd benevolences. Much has been aopmplished.and 
Ix'ter things yet are in sight. I was delighted with the 
spirit of this session.

' E  U  GRACE.
Chattanooga, 11-23-13.

The Convention was fine. It was my’ seventh consed- 
utive session, and was the best to date, gracious in 
spirit, earnest in purpose, strong in faith. Thp leading 
addresses were of a high order, full of hope and in
spiration; the Presideat^- reoK ik at the o p tin g  were

appropriate and encouraging, and his rulings serene 
and just, and the purpose to try to bring forty thou
sand souls into the kingdom during the current year, 
a new note in such meetings.

J. J. T A Y LO R .
Knoxville, Tenn.

I consider the recent session of the Tennessee Baptist 
State Convention, one of the best that I have ever' at
tended. I think that our laymen make a great mistake 
in not attending these meetings. We received not 
only great inspiration, but information as well. While 
we did not have as large atj|endance as we should have 
had, I believe that there was sounded a triumphant 
note -for a forward move.

J. H EN R Y BU RN ETT.
Murfreesboro, Tenn.

1 he Convention impressed me as l>eginning to realize 
something“of the~lask~bcT6rE us, doctrinal, evangelical 
and educational. It is surely a time for deep prayer
fulness, unified effort, and faithful stewardship. The 
character of addresses and the spirit of the meeting 
linger with me.

W. H. FITZGERALD.
Jefferson City, Tenn.

Having attended the sessions of the recent Tennes
see Baptist Convention from the beginning to the close, 
I wish to say that it was the best of all the good ones 
that"" I have attended. The attendance, interest, 
speeches, hospitality-|-even the weather was all that 
could be desired. We are proud of the record of Ten- 
ncssep Baptists for the last year; let us begin now to 
make it a better one that we may rejoice together at 
Jackson.

White Pine, Tenn. ^
W. B. R U TL E D G E

Johnson City is surrounded by the Unakas that have 
stood as silent sentinels while State, society and church 
have been formed. Amid these hills and valleys is the 
most historic ground in Tennessee.

The Convention is composed of lovable men, intelli
gent, able and religious. There was no jar, discord or 
ill feeling through this harmonious session.

The hospitality was such as to do honor to the de
scendants of the heroes of.K in g ’s Mountain and Colo
nial times, as well as the successors to Buffalo Ridge 
Baptist Giurch, th» oldest church in Tennessee of any 
denomination.

The spirit of fairness in our President pervaded the 
assembly. Though one should not remember a word 
said, the inspiration, stimulus, rest, faith and courage 
from such a meeting arc incalculable. It was truly a 
school of the prophets. Those who failed to attend 
missed a great, helpful meeting.

S. N. FIT ZP A T R IC K .
Cookeville, Tenn.

The Convention at Johnson’ City clearly demon
strated the fact that Tennessee Baptists have left be
hind the day of small things and are\ determiner! on 
large undertakings for the Kingdom. THe spirit of the 
Convention was inspiring. It was that of an army ready 
for hottle and confident of victory. Our leadership dur  ̂
ing the past year has been superb. The report of the 
Education Commission marked the beginning of a new 
day in this great work; carried out, it will unify us as 
nothing else can. W. H. MAJOR.

Covington, Tenn.

It was a great Convention. Yet there are some im
provements I would like to see. Dr. Taylor’s motion 
providing for some well prepared addresses is looking 
to one of them. This ir th e  way to keep the Conven

tion Jrom  being “cut and dried.” It will help to make 
it "cut and-juicy,” and worth the while of a busy man 
to go and hear. Again, I would like to see a more 
genuine discussion o f the most vital problems before 
us. But why quarrel with the spotf on the sun?

J. M. BU RN ETT.
Carson-Newman-College.

I was greatly impressed by the optimistic spirit that 
pervaded our recent Convention in Johnson City. There 
was an irresistible spirit of progress and hopefulness to 
be noticed in every move and speech. Another thing 
that impressed me was the spirit of brotherly love and 
fellowship. The Convention was entirely free from 
petty bickerings and dissensions. There was a magnifi
cent unanimity constantly displayed. Our excellent pre
siding officer had much to do with its success.

t J. R. HOBBS.
Shelbyville, Tenil.

Some things that especially impressed me at the re
cent Convention were: the President’s address recount
ing Baptist growth in Tennessee in the last quarter of 
a century, the excellent sermon by J. E  Dance, full of 
the meat of the gospel, the many Bood speeches, such 
as were made by Gillon, Yankee,' Cox, and the magnifi
cent address of Dr. Hening on education. T'was pleased 
t(j sec most of the messengers on hand the first day, 
the most of whom stayed to the last day. The fellow
ship and spirit were dflightfuL The hospitality was 
abundant. a . F. M AHAN.

Harriman, Tenn.

The recent meeting of the Tennessee Baptist Con
vention was a notable event It was characterized by 
dispatch .of business, a devotional feeling, sweet fel
lowship, beautiful harmony, fine reports, eloquent 
speeches and .an optimistic spirit T h e  churches are 
awaking to the Master’s call, heaven is blessing, and 
there can be but one result-rsuccess.

W. C  M ePH ERSON;-
Murfreesboro, Tenn.

Tennessee Baptist Convention was great in its Presi
dent great in the splendid report of the SUte Secre
tary and the reporU o f the other departments of Oiir 
work, great in the conservative, progressive spirit, and 
the splendid addresses evidencing that spirit, great in 
the “outlook” as a result of a careful “ inlook.” Per
haps the one disappointment was the lack o f attend
ance. We who attended realized that Johnson City was 
great in her entertainment H. W. VIRGIN.

Jackson, T en a

I hat": never known so large a company entertained 
more graciously and liberally. The good fellowship and 
strong sentiqrent o f loyalty to “Thus saith the Lord,” 
and to Jesus. Christ as lawgiver in Zion,”  pleased me 
much. Our debt to our old and needy preachers is 
most sacred, not to build them a home, but to supply 
their needs in their homes.

_  G. W. W H E A T L E Y.
Greeneville, Tenn.

The surroundings were historic, the scenery was pic- 
turesque and charming. The mountain air was invig
orating and youth-renewing. The welcome and hos- 
pjtality were gracious and generous. “Christ Jesus the 
Lord,”  was the soul and substance, the center and cir
cumference of the Convention sermoa It was a pre
cious, powerful message. The reports and addresses 
were, for the most part, encouraging and optimistic 
The Education Ckzmmission made a great report, and 
its adoption means a new and brighter day for our de
nominational schools. The fellowship was fraternal 
and delightful We thank the Lord and take courage 
as we face the new year.

J. W E SL E Y  DICKENS.
Jackson, Tenn.

' l l  • ■ • 1 1 1
The Convention was not so large as I had hoped, but 

in every other respect it was ahead of any other (Con
vention I have attended in the State The spirit of 
tlic Convention was superb. It did one good to be 
there. I think it will help me to make a better Secre
tary. J. W. GILLON.

Nashville, Tenn.

It gives me great pleasure to«sayli word concerning 
my impressions of the State Convention recently held 
at Johnson City. I considn it the best meeting of its 
kind I ever attended. The hospitality was willingly 
and graciously offered us at all times by the people at 
Johnson City. The fellowship was.sweeL The speech'* 
cs were good and instructive, and the Convention ser
mon was very good and helpful In fact, the general 
impression o f the meeting” was good. After hearing 
the encouraging reports from our boards, we could 
truly say the Lord has dope great things for us. Every 
pastor and layman ought to attend the State Conven
tion. Yours in His service,

' CH AS. P. JONES. '
Knoxville, Tenn. - \ .

I have attended five of tke sessions of the Tennessee 
Baptist Convention and 1 tio notjiesitate to say that 
the meeting just held in Johnson City was to me the 
most gracious o f them a ll We never have a poor one. 
It is good, better, best. I cannot help coveting the joy 
of the pastor who has laymen inlerested, as, for exam
ple, some of those dear fellows in Clarksville. What a 
leaven Fort, Runyon and Ladd will be in the hump 
there; as well as others in other places. It is nothing 
short of real pity to miss such a meeting.

J. A. CARM ACK.
Trenton, Tcan.

'  I
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• I think our recent State Convention held at John
son City was in every way a great Convention. The 
addresses, as a whole, were fine. The outlook of our 
State Convention work was never better.

J. T. EARLY.
Memphis, Tenn. __

9

The best State Convention I ever attended. The 
speeches were all excellent..  had the old-time ortho- 

• dox ring. Everybody seemed to be determined to press 
the cause in Tennessee. The brotherly spirit was fine. 
,  J. T. BARKER.

Alamo, Tenn.

of Drs. Boone, Wright, and some others. Sixth, the 
entertainment was all that could be desired. Thanks 
to the dear brother who paid my expenses.

_  I. N. STROTHER.
Nashville, Tenn.

The Convention was great, in fact, one of the best 
I ever attended. It was great in spirit and in love, 
unity and power. To me it was like a revival. Our 
Father was there to own and bless his people.

S. H. JOHNSTONE.
Knoxville, Tenn.

The Convention just concluded at Johnson City was 
one of average attendance, more than usual interest 
and, withal a very helpful meeting. It is the opinion 
of more than one, however, that the Convention would 
serve the interests of the denominations better if there 
were fewer discussions..of the reports, by the Conven
tion itself, rather than by representatives of the several 
interests. The kingdom is coming. I am hopeful.

J. H. SH ARP.
Sweetwater, Tenn.

It was a -good meeting. The echoes of disharmony 
in the pastors' conference were quietly lost in the 
great co-operative shout of the Convention itself, 
which grew better and sweeter every hour till the 
close. I am glad I was there, and I mean to go every 
time, if possible. Our people are beginning to see 
our great work in a clearer light. Larger numbers 
are co-operating in the glorious work.

W . D. POW ELL.
Chattanooga.

The meeting of the Tennessee Baptist Convention 
was highly satisfactory to me. Such a meeting must 

-d o  great good. The attendance was not as large as it 
should have been, but the meetings were of. sufficient 
interest to increase the attendance in the future. It it 
a virile body of Christians and' deserves the interest 
and co-operatidn of all the Baptists in the State. The 
delegates and visitors were well cared for and the 
hearers were well repaid for attention to most of the 
speakers. Let us double the attendance next time.

Knoxville, Tenn. B. C  HENING.

For two months preceding the coming of the 
Convention to Johnson City, T  had been praying 
that we might have a great meeting, and 1 
think in many ways it was a great meeting. It 
increased in spirituality until the closing moments, 
and so many o f our Erwin people attended it that we 
carried away such a spirit as to make it possible for 
us to have such a fine day at Erwin the following 
Sunday. Dr. Folk preached, and God blessed the splen
did sermon to the salvation of one of our finest girls 
in the school. The Convention was a greal~blessing 
to my Uiurch.

J. K. HAYNESw
Erwin, Tenn.

My impression of the convention is that the speeches 
were too short. The high quality creates the desire 
for more. Too little time given to each subject What 
is the trouble, is the Convention trying to consider too 
many subjects? It seems impossible to hold the mes
sengers longer than three days, yet more time is needed 
for the discussion of most of the subjects. I don’t 
know the remedy. Do you? A. R. BROWN.

Erwin, Tenn.

Every Baptist should keep in touch with our State 
work. The Convention at Johnson City was a great 
spiritual uplift to me. It was the best Convention I 
have ever attend^, harmonious, instructive, and in
spiring. The best interest of the Kingdom demands 
that we should all keep in close touch with the various 
objects, and institirtions fostered by the State Conven- 
tioa W. C. RICHARDSON.

Chattanooga, Tenn.

The good fellowship, harmony and hopefulness great
ly impressed me. There was a spirit of prayers, and a 
manifest disposition to move forward an broader lines, 
and somehow in every step there was the firmness o f 
courage„ faith and determination. Big things are ahead 
of fis.
of us. H E. W A TTERS.

Martin, Tenn.

The fellowHblp of the Convention at Johnson City 
was an Inqtlratlon. There la a spirit of nnity In the 
brotherhood. Co-operation was the word most em
phasized and I am sure It means much for the snccess 
of our work In Tennessee. E. L. ATWOOD.

Brownsville, Tenn.

One of the most enjoyable and profiuble trips I ever 
made was to the State Convention at Johnson City, and 
inspirations I received more than paid my expenses. I 
hope I may never have to miss a Sute Convention 
while in the State and I doubt ever attending a greater 
one than the last.

H. W. STIGLER.
Ridgely, Tenn.

^To me the Convention was glorious and good. I am 
. richly repaid for all my time and trouble. The fel

lowship was fine, the spiritural interest was splendid 
and sublime; the speeches were inspiring; in fact, it 
was equal to a session of the Southern Baptist Con
vention to me. I want to go again. .»

A. J. W A TKIN S.
Jonesboro, T ena

First, I was greatly pleased with our President 
Second, the reporU were well prepared and encourag
ing. Third, most o f the Speeches were excellent. Fourth, 
the sermon was according to the glorious gospel Fifth, 
the one thing lacking in the fellowship was the absence

T . T . M ARTIN.
By J. B. Moody.

The incomparable, invincible, unspeakable, unreport- 
able T. T. .Martin has been to Watertown, Tennessee—  
a hard place, not morally, socially, or financially, but 
spiritually and ecclesiastically. Tw o strong Bajhist 
Churches in half mile of each other divided on loca
tion for a new house. For ten or twelve years fra
ternal fellow^ip has been at a low ebb, hence there 
could be no spirituality where strife and division rule. 
Fhe situation it a disgrace to civilization and an abom
ination to God. About two years ago I became pastor 
of both churches and 1 preached and prayed and prac
ticed fellowship with all my might, but when succeu 
was in sight, a revival of the grudge and grouch broke 
out and the end w-as defeated Brdi Martin consulted 
not with flesh and blood but boldly proclaimed the 
whole counsel of God. Such denunciation of tin and 
sneh emphatic and dogmatic declarations of truth, 
made us think of whirlwinds and cyclones, and earth 
quakes and volcanoes. The result he left with God.

All classes of Christian people heard him gladly, and 
the house was generally crowded long before the time 
to begin. Brother J. F. Haily preceded him and Sam 
Rabourn led the singing. They both filled full their 
missions.

Do you ask how Moody and Martin harmonize their 
doctrinal differences? After understanding each other 
there was nothing of importance to harmonize. The 
difference was in emphasis and expression. I would 
put more emphasis on the ai^ecedents and prerequisites 
to faith than he does yet he lays a firm foundation 
for repentance. I said publicly that his sermon on hell 
and hell-going was worth a thousand dollars to our 
town. I have often said that the most neglected sub
jects were the chastisements and rewards of saints. 
These he mightily emphasized, also faith and what fol
lows.

Our "poles apart" on After Death and After the 
Resurrection, turned out to be only a "pace apart," 
after understanding each other. He preached of his 
own accord a hades-hell for the soul out of the body, 
and a gehenna-hell for thê  soul and body after the 
general judgment "as strong'as holy writ.” He also 
believes in a Paradise-heaven for the departed spirits, 
and that the renewed earth is to be the final and eter
nal abode of the saints. We express ourselves dif
ferently on these things. How blessed to understand 
one another. The church gave him over $500, and 
unanimously invited him back next year. The church 
was greatly revived, and some valuable material ad
ded, including one family from the Cumberlands and 
one from the Disciples. Ten have been baptized so 
far. Baptist doctrine was constantly proclaimed, and 
nobly tolerated by those who differed. Thanks be un
to God for T. T . Martin and his tribe.

Watertown, Tenn. .

DR. FO LK ’S A N N IV E R SA R Y .
On the afternoon of Wednesday, November j$, near

ly all of the Baptist pastors of Nashville, with the rep
resentatives of our denominational interests whose 
headquarters are in the same city, and Deacons Savage 
and Cheek, met at the Sunday-School Board Build
ing, ainj marched in a body to the office of the Baptist 
and Reflector to felicitate Dr. Folk on his twenty-lifth 
anniversary as editor of that paper. Dr. Folk had been 
persuaded by the office force to wait for a visitor who 
had telephoned for an appointment at four o’clock. It 
was good to see his expression as the procession, led 
by Drs. Frost and Lofton, walked in on him.

As there was not room enough to sit down, the 
visitors lined up around the room. Beginning with 
Dr. Lofton, each one in turn gave expression to his 
good wishes for the editor. He will not have to die to 
know what some of us think about, him after thjs 
mcasion. Then we alb sang "Blest Be the Tie,” after- 
which Dr. Folk spoke feelingly of his past work and 
of his ambitions for the future.

The occasion was one to be remembered by all who 
sliared in it. We felt it was due Dr. Folk that we 
share the feeling which come on these anniversary 
occasions. Being near to him, we tried to represent 
the Baptist brotherhoorl of the State, who we were 
sure wished appreciative notice to l>e taken of the be
ginning of a new quarter century, of service on the 
part of Dr. Folk. He has served us in a spirit of love 
and self-sacrifice, and always to help, never to hinder. 
Tennessee Baptists owe much to him, and will owe 
stilLmore in the new day which is just beginning to 
dawn.

Perhaps as you read this you will be reminded to 
write to Dr. Folk, and tell him how much you wish 
you could have been. with us to celebrate his anniver
sary. Be sure to tell what you would have said had 
you been with us.

I. J. V A N  NESS.
Nashville, Tenn.

IN VIT E  HIM.
I am of the opinion that one of the greatest as 

sets of Southern Baptists is the Baptist Memorial 
Hospital at Memphis. I am also of the opinion thu 
one of the hospitaPs greatest assets is fouml in the 
fact that Dr. Thos.. S. • Potts, the Superintendenf, has 
the faculty, to an unusual degree, of ministering to 
wul as well as to body. Eternity alone will reveal 
the influences set on foot, and in some cases the glo
rious consummation of such influctKCS at that place. 
In conferring with Brothrt- Potts recently, I was very 
much surprised to learn that hardly any of the pas
tors or churches invite him to visit them on Mialf 
of the Hospital, and that one of the most embarr.-iss 
ing features of his work is the fact that he Ims tJ. 
almost force himself upon them. To a sensitive spirit 
such as he has, this is very trying, I am sure. 1 k n o w  

of nothing that would be more helpful or encouraging 
than a number of invitations coming from churches 
inviting Brother Potts to visit them. He is a mighty 
and sweet-spirited gospel preacher, and will always 
bring an inspiring and uplifting message.

BEN COX.
Memphis, Tenn.

RKI>OIlT OK 8. N. FITZPATRICK, 
MIxMluiuiry for Hiilem Hiid New 811I0111 Aaaocliitiuiis 

and State Itonrd.
SeruiuiM and addrcaHea. delivered, 138; chiiri-h«w 

built, 1; churchca repaired, 1. Called together one 
ehiireh of 10 memliera; took one Juat called together 
with 14 memlierH. Menilicra received on the llchl. 78.
I.«cturcd to two collegea, and one city acliool; lectured 
to town once; lectured to State Todcliera’ InKtItUtc. 
Preached one Cominencernwit aonuon, one dedk-iitory 
Heriuon and detileated one church,
Sunday School Convention. Attended four AatsM-la- 
tlona and three Fifth Sunday uieetlnga, the Teniu’xse* 
Baptist Convention and Southern Baptlat Convention 
Served sunie time aa chaplain of State Senate while 
taking my vacation, between Sumlaya. Made 600 vis
its during the nine uiuntlm; from Febriiary I, 1013. to 
Novemlier 1, lOKI. I have ke|it In good fleahVud f«'l 
well. s . N. FITZPATRICK.

O RPH AN AG E CO LLECTIO N S.
Have you taken your collection for our Orphans 

Home? If not do so at once. Make it as large as i>o»- 
siblc, fur our need is great. 1-et every church do-a 
noble part by our dependent children. Help us without 
delay. Send all money to me aa treasurer.

Yours for the Orphans,
W. J. STEW ART.

ai4i Blakemore Ave., Nashville, Tenn.
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PASTORy  CONFERENCE.
NASHVILLE.

|.,|^(_l>rt>nchliiK by Allen Fort of Cbnttanooga. 
oi)!» In 8- 8. One addition for Imptlam. Orplianif 

Ilonip l>».v •" *’ ■
.piilrii— Pnalnr DeVault preached at both honra to 

splHnllil conKnitaU'*''"- One recelvetl Into the inetn- 
lierslilp- "*7 In 8. S.

North Edgefleld— Rev. A. I. Foater mipplled, preach- 
lug iHi “OnrHelveH and Other Peoitle," and “The Four
fold Onfl of ItedeinptUm.” 141 In S. H. Splendid B. 

V. r .  I ’ -
Imni.mml— I’astor Weaver preached on “The I jr g  

or MlnlHtry,” and ‘T h e  1‘eoce of Ood.” Three re- 
(elvol by letter. One baptized.

Seventh— Hrother Huffaker preached at Itoth houra. 
Fine ai'n leea.

I/H-keland— I’nator Wright of the Stwenth church, 
,,renclM><l at both aeryk-oa. Fine acrvlcea.

Itelinont I’aator Poole pn>nche«I on “Jeaua, tite 
SiHi of Man." imd ‘TretuL" 100 in 8. 8. 26 In B. Y. 
I‘. r.

tirand View— Paalor Upton preaehed in the morn
ing <»i "<'oviHinnte«l Bleaatnga.”  100 In 8. 8. Song 
aenhv by the young |>«>ple nt night.

tjrni<*- 0 <«k1 H«‘rvlc«‘H nt laith houra. Service con- 
daeb'l by the brethren nt the moniing hour. Bro. 
j S. 1‘ardae preaclied at night. Pa.vtor Creasman 
iiailloetl to riMaii with a Itad cold.

llimtlmiil PaatiM- W. T. Ward preached at both 
hiaira. Tliankaglvlng aervice a t the morning hour. 
Firnr nddlllona by letter aliice Inat reftort.

Jadwiii .Memorial— Pnator J. K. Skinner preached 
lai “nninkKglvIng.”  and “ H»>|*e." Hood <-<mgregntlonB 
iiad nil Kervli-ea well attended.

Hell Kiickle— Rev. J.' S. Panliie preached In the
* morning on "The Heart a Rattle-groiiiid." At night 

aimke for llro. Cn-aaman at Grace church on “ Sbll>- 
iHiletb."

Cookeville— Pnator Fits|iatrlck attended Fifth Sun
day meeting at Itniah Creek Friday night and Satur
day. Preaclied nt llo|>ewell, near C-ookevllle, Sunday
morning. --------

tniATTANOOGA.
Flrat—8«Tvi>va conducted by Oldeoua at both hours. 

Sew tmator, Hr. W. F. Powell, will All pulpit next 
Sunday.

Chnmlierlaln./Ave.— Bro. J. II. Fuller preacdied at 
the nmnihig hour on “ We Would See Jesua.”  Hon. 
.Voali C<w|ier of Nnahville tqioke at night. Good day.

Iliglitnnd Park— Anti-Saloon “ Field Day.”  Rev. O.
T. raaelniaii |irenched In the monilng. The liaator 
lireiichni at night Good day deaplle the rain. 175 
lu 8. 8. (bMxl II. Y. P. U. One addition.

St. Klim>— Pastor Veaey chaied hla meeting of two. 
weeka' duratliHi, with Kvangellat K  C. Wolfe aaslat- 
Ing, remilling In 45 profeaniona o f faith, anil ad
ditions to the chiirrb. The cbnrch was revived and 
atmigthcnisi, ami we trust much lusting good aoeom- 
Hllaheil.

Cenlrnl— Pastor Grace preached at Imth hours io  
gusl naigregatloiui. Fhie S. S. Seven liaptixed since 
laat retsirl. Others await Imptlain. .Fine meeting leil 
hy I>r. lleiilng.

Armidiilc— llev. Tallent preached nt both honra. 
Ill) In S. S.. Pastor Sprague will flniah hla work on 
Ihii field Dec. j i .  He will enter school.

Itldgeilale— Pastor HIchnnIaon preachi'd in the 
■ aundiig on ‘T he Glortmia Habitation.” I.4irgc con
gregation. At the evening aervice Dr. J. E. Martin of 
Jelllni, preached tinder the nuai)lcea of the Antl-Sa- 
Icon Isaigiie. One for ItnpliKin and one hy letter alnce 
last reiK>rt. Splendid 8. 8. 8. 8. collection for Or-
I'hanage. glO.OO.

Tuls-roiichi—I.,nw Enforcement Day ohaervetl. Ad- 
d ^ > s  hy i>r. J. E. Martin of Jellleo, and by Senator 
"  ■ R. Weldi. Ortihnna’ Horae Day. observe*! In Bible 
Sclaml. _____

K N O X VILLR
l*i*ator Taylor preaehed on “ BJH’omlng ,n

• hrisllaii." mid “ A Qlimisie of Heav*>n.”
Muinitain View— Pnator Wella preached in the morn

ing on “Church Oovemntent.”  Rev. J. H. Del,aney 
l•|‘̂ ‘||cllHl at night on ‘T h e  Effeola of Sin.”  205 In 
8. 8.

•lllh^ile \y p — Pnator Wehater preached on “Jeaua 
fh)ly. uiul “ I>avid‘a Prayer for the Day of Snlva- 
'l'«‘ " I.'M In 8. 8.

Idncoln Park— Pnator Pedigo t>reacb«d on “Follow 
•'le.‘‘ anil ‘Temptation." 101 in 8. 8. Thr*e receive*! 
I'J’ Nter. A good day. luteieat growing in every d*>- 
lairtiiicnt of the work.

Ib^irden— Pnator Hale preoehe*! on "Isjaa of Pow
er,” and “Neglecting SalvaUon." 04 In 8. 8. Two for 
•nptlaiii; two received by letter. Revival in progreaa, 

I'«id6r luenchlng. Eight additlona to date.

Cnlvary-i.PnBtor Cate preached on “Pastor and 
Chuieh’a Covenant," and “Christ In Heaven Pleading 
for Us.”  70 in 8. 8.

Rennmont— Pastor Webb preached on “ A Few 
Things the Christiana 8hall Not Do,” and ‘T h e  Sin
ner When He Sees Jeans." 125 in 8. 8. Two received 
hy Mter.

8<mlh Knoxville— Pnator Bolin prenehe*! on “God’a 
Woni of Enoouragement.”  and “ Hnlleinjah.” 205 In 
H. 8.

Imnadnie— Pastor Shipe preached on “ Dutl*a* of 
Church omcern,”  and “Sanctlllcatloii.”  180 In R  8. 
Two baptized. Fine rongregationa.

Denrteririt Ave.— Pastor llening preached on “Pta-- 
aonnl Work," and “ RetxigniUoa of One Amitber Iler*^ 
nfter.” 48.3 in 8. 8. One baptized. Two re*»lved hy 
l**tter.

Bell Ave.— Pnator Mahoney preached on ‘T h e  Sav
ing Turn,” and “ Simplicity of the Ooapel.” 500 In 
8. 8. Eight baptized. Six approved. Meeting con- 
tlnuea.

Grove City— I*nator King preached on ‘T h e  G<)S- 
pcl the Powel of G*xl to Salvation," and “God‘s Calls 
and Love." Mad a delightful Thanksgiving service.

Immanuel— Paalor Jones preattbed on “A Call to 
Thnnkfulnma,”  an*l "An Argument Against 8ln.”

Third C iw k — W. W. Mnllendore prea*4ied in the 
moniing on ‘T h e  T*»‘o Kinds of Prayer.”  No preaeb- 
ing at night. Good 8. 8.

Burlington— Paat*)r Wickham preached on ‘T h e  
G ift *>f G*mI to Man," and ‘T h e  Two Brothers.”  100 
In 8. 8. Going forward.

8niithw*xx)— Pastor Johnstone preached on ‘‘Fruit
ful Endeavor,” and “Jesua, Our Substitute.”  GixmI 
H. 8. Go*)d day. Me*>tlng began.

MEMPHIS.
Flrat— Pastor Bo*)ne preached at the morning hour, 

and Brother Ml E. Ward at 7 p. m. One approved for 
baptism. 343 In 8. 8.

BellcTue— Bro. D. Q. Wlttlnghlll spoke at both aer- 
vlcwi to targe congregations. One received l y  letter.

Temiile— Pastor BeorJen preached at both b(mrs. 
Evening subje*rt, ^riie Inspiration of the Bible.” One 
r*>celved by letter. 174 In 8. 8.

McLenuire Ave.— Pastor preached at both h*>urs to 
giMsI audiences. FIni B. Y. P. U.

Rowan— 1‘astor Utley preached on- “ luasiuuob aa 
ye Hare Done It unto One of the I«art of These Hy 
Brethren, Ye Have D*>ne It unto Me,” and “The Lord 
lie Between Thee and Me.”  Ladies will take otferlug 
on corner of streets for church next Momlay. Called 
“ IlllilMin Day.”

Calvary— Paator Norrla preached *» T h e  Look- 
Anniiid-You-Llfe,”  and ‘Thaukaglvlng." One addition 
hy letter. 84 In 8. 8. Brought three old ladies from 
Home for Imnirables to moniing service. 40 in pray
er-meeting.

Seventh Street— Two great nervlcea. Pastor spoke 
lit.both hours. Many turned away at night service. 
Ten additions, six by letter, four profeaslona for bap
tism, three baptized. Total additions since coming of 
pastor. 42. 233 In 8. &

Boulevard— Paator Burk preached at both houra 
Isirge audience at night. 73 In 8, 8,

t;*Hitral— Pastor preached at both houra 341 In 
8. 8. One received by letter. One for baptism.

ImHelle Place—Pastor Bills preached at both aer- 
vk va  Oiie aiklition on profession of faith. 288 In 
8. 8.

Enclosed please find check for which you may re
new my subscription to the Baptist and Reflector for 
another year. 1 was glad to note the treats that are 
to be given your readers, during the coming year. I 
think that policy is the correct one. It is within the 
province of the denominational paper to- keep the 
churches strengthened in the fundamental doctrines of 
our faith and to acquaint them with all the plans and 
purposes of the churches in their efforts to evangelize 
the world and advance the kingdom. I fear sometimes 
that many of our' church members are not rooted and 
grounded in the fundamental doctrines of our faith as 
they might and should be, and as long as this is the 
case, the Baptist and Reflector has a great and impor
tant' work to d a  May God bless the paper and its 
editor and enable them to faithfully perform the task 
that the Lord and His churches have laid upon them.

SAM EDW ARDS.
Cookeville, Tenn.

We are now ready , for work in the greatest semin
ary in the world. I am profoundly impressed with the 
faculty. They are the Lord’s great teachers of truth 
and righteousness. My wife and I enjoyed a great 
sermon at'Twenty-second ami Walnut Street church on 
Thanksgiving. This is the reliable M. P. Hunt’s 
church. Evangelist J. H, Dew, of Missouri, preached 
the sermon on “ Heavenly Recognition." It was go*xl 
to be there.*They are now in a great revival They 
have received io,l to date. No high pressure methods 
are used, Init just straight-forward work, in the grace 
and power of the Holy Spirit Any church and pastor 
is safe in J. H. Dew’s hands— and best df all, the poor- 
sinner is loo. God bless you, Brother Folk, and all 
the dear readers of the Baptist and Reflector is my 
earnest desire.

Louisville, Ky, C  L. SKINNER.

On .Monday evening, November 17, 1913, Rev. W. T. 
Ward, pastor o f Eastland Baptist Church, began a 
series of meetings here, and'delivered four suctessive 
seimons. Great interest was aroused in the hearts of 
those who heard him, and the attenclance was unus
ually large for Gainesboro. Although a stranger to 
most of us, we know that Bro. Ward is an able minis
ter of the gospel and we appreciate having had him in 
our midst. He appealed to the hearts of mankind in 
a manner that had not been done in Gainesboro for 
years, pointed to the Divine faith, Ihe Christian’s hope 
of life everlasting, till some could hardly resist yet 
would not yield to the Spirit’s wooing.

We believe bad the meeting continued a few days 
lunger, a number would have been converted 

Gainesboro, Tenn. J. C. REEVES.

I lieg to avail myself aloo of this opportnnity of 
extending congratulations and good wlabes upon the 
cuiii|iletion of your twenty-five years as editor of the 
Baptist and Reflector. I regret that it was not my 
privilege to be with the brethren when they visited 
you, carrying with them their expreaslons of affectioa 
and good will. Yon have rendered throngb these 
years faithful and constrmdlve service. I rejoice to 
liellere that you are now In position to render rltdier 
and fuller service. As an adopted Tennessean I feel 
a measnre of pride in your a*dilevements and I find 
myself wishing for you and for Tennessee another 
quarter of a century In service and fellowsbip.

P. E. BURROUGHS.
Nashville, Tenn. *

I recently closed a meeting with the New Hope 
Baptist church, near Adairville, Ky., B ra  T. J. Rat
cliff, of Nashville, pastor. Seventeen joined by bap
tism, five added by letter, and a number saved, who 
wilt come in later. Bro. Ratcliff is wise and wide 
awake as a pastor. He is universally loved, and withal 
preaches the gospel with rare power. He has devel
oped into one o f the finest and. most successful evan
gelists in the denomination. He held a meeting in 
Nashville recently, where there were over too addi
tions. He can hold a successful meeting anywhere.

TH EO DO RE N. COM PTON.
Louisville, Ky.

The second quarter o f the Seminary session begins 
December 4II1. This is a good time for the students 
to enter. The classes are so arranged that it is possi
ble for any one to begin Ihe wdrk at the beginning of 
any one of our four quarters. The third quarter be
gins January aSth and the 4th quarter April 1st. The 
student can enter any time within a week or two after 
these dates and take up the quarter’s work to advan
tage. E. Y. M ULLINS, President.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. a6, 1913.

Re^nning with the Convention year, November has 
been very encouraging. At tx>th the third and fourth 
Sundays we had large attendance pnd better services 
than expectecl Like many other places, this is more 
or less a hard field, though it is indeed a hopeful one. 
I am pastor of two other churches, each eight miles 
out from here. Brethren, by'ihe grace of God, I am 
here to serve Him and bless humanity. Pray for us 
daily. A. F. PA TTERSO N .

Centerville, T en a

Allow me to congratulate you on your twenty-five 
yenra of completed work, and to wish that you may 
roiitinue to nerve thus for aa many more yean , and 
grow through them all. W. O. CARVER.

IX)Ulinrllle, Ky.

I see that you will have completed, November a8th, 
a quarter of a century of service as editor of the Bap
tist and Reflector. I cordially congratulate y*^  No
vember 36th being my birth*iay, I feel a special inter
est in your anniveriary on that *late. May G*xl give 
you many more years of service in the same exalted 
and influential place in which you have so long served 
with distin*3io a  O. &  C. W ALLACE.

Montreal, Canada.
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W OM AN’S M ISSIO N A RY UNION 
MEETING.

TWENTY-FIFTH ANNIVEHSARV.

First Baptist Church, Mempliis, Tcnn., 
November i8 to 21, 1913.

In Memphis, rich in resources, full 
of historic interest and heroic names—  
surrounded by lands as lovely as the 
campagu of Italy, and autumn forests 
a gallery of nature’s handiwork; moth
ered by “de fiist lady in de Ian’ 
ol’ Lady Mississippi,” the Baptist wo
manhood gathered for the 1913 W. M.
U. meeting. For Tennesseans it was a 
meeting, not a convention. The con
stitution plainly declares there is one 
State Convention only, the general con
vention— loyal to it we are.

:— A IT ideal church, beautifully decor
ated, music under the direction of Mrs. 
Andrews that gave one a foretaste of 
heas’enly strains. Abundant hospitality 
— the Memphis'sisters being well rep
resented by Mesdanies Campbell and 
Hazen, and their assistants,* while the 
whole-soul pastor of the church, Dr. 
Boone, stood untiringly ready to render 
every assistance In his power, and a 
well prepared program under the di- 

. rection of capable officers could but 
make an ideal meeting. In keeping with 
all was perfect weather.
“Land of the South, Imperial Land, 
How sweet thy scenes on every hand. 
How fair thy covering skies.”— Applied.

Promptly on Tuesday evening Mrs. 
Wheeler, President, called the Execu
tive Board to order. The changes in 
the constitution were agreed Upon, and 
business of importance transacted. In 
every talk, in each prayer, the motto, 
“Serve Jehovah with Gladness” stood 
clearly out. At the same hour Dr. Gil- 
lon, God's man, preached a great mis
sionary sermon to a large con^eS>~ 
tion.

On Wednesday morning came the 
usual opening service, each number de
serving special mention. A  number of 
missionaries, yisitors, pioneer workers 
were recognized. The reports of Field 
Secretary, Treasurer, and Vice-Presi
dents were the ^ t  in the W. M., U. 
history. While it was understood that 
Mrs. Wheeler, who as W. M. U. State 
President for twelve years, had won the 
hearts o f Tennessee by her efficiency, 
her untiring zeal, her deep consecra
tion, her grace and beauty, would re
tire, yet as she read her address, sor
row over this fact entered every heart 
“Thou shalt remember all the way which 
the Lord thy God led thee.”  “ How 
true” we thought as step̂  by step “the 
way” was recalled. Each heart breathed 
the commendation— “ Well done, good 
and faithful servants!”

On Wednesday afternoon occurred 
the appointing of committees. The re
ports on Christian Education, the W. 
M. U. of S. B. C , and Sunbekm work. 
In the report on Christian Education 
Mrs. Woodall, Bible Training Teacher 
of Tennessee College, spoke of each 
Baptist school in Tennessee, but espe
cially of Tennessee College' for wo
men. This college, said the speaker, 
makes no apologies for being Baptist. 
It is the only school born of the State 
Baptist Convention. One hundred and 
ten in mission study class, a far larger 
number in Bible Study Class. To this 
school the W. M. U. practically pledged 
$5,000 for a scholarship fund. The in
terest on part paid is used to educate 
a daughter of the W. -M. U. from the 
Orphans’ Home. A  new plan wvas out
lined for meeting the unpaid pledge. 
Some say of all talks made this of 
Mrs. Woodall’s was the very best.

On Wednesday M iu  Mallory gave 
her first talk on Miss Heck’s "In Royal 
Service.”  First, the Model Mission 
Study O ass was outlined. Eight a good

number, never more than twelve to a 
class, as many classes as possible. En
list in each class some who.do not be
long to the W. M. U. Place of meet
ing, a home. Fach member should 
have one book, the class must have two 
books. Review, the book briefly before 
the class before you begin it for the 
aim. “There must be a definite aim for 
a definite conclusion.” “The . leader 
must lead out, not drive”— various 
chapters were .well reviewed on other 
occasions. To sec Miss Mallory is to 
fall under the charm of her winsome 
personality. She is a type of the best 
in young Southern womanhood. To 
see her follow duty in consecrating the 
beauty of her life to service can but be 
an incentive to our young women. A 
pleasing speaker, she carries conviction 
with every word.

Regarding Sunbeam work and Am
bassador work, one Secretary is to be 
given the Sunbeams and Royal .Ambas
sadors— a Secretary o f Junior work.

On Wednesday evening Misses Winn, 
Hibbs and Whipple gave the work of 
our young women, and pledges were 
taken for Training School.

On Wednesday morning came the re
ports of Survey Committ«s on'Hom e 
Missions, Personal Service, Slate Mis
sions. On “ Personal Service” good re
ports were read from various societies. 
The recommendations of State Board 
agreed to, for we are “Laborers to
gether for God.” And then others say 
our Miss Buhimaier of Baltimore, made 
the talk of the convention— of the meet
ing— for remember it was not a con
vention. Miss Buhimaier is one of the 
strongest preachers of the Baptist de
nomination, no higher word can be 
said.. On Home Missions she spoke 
first of mountain schools, then Cuba. 
A special tribute was paid to Panama. 
“The gospel goes with the first ship. 
We are there, we are there. Praise God, 
we will always be there.”  Next the 
negroes, “the South’s heritage, many we 
have not reached.” Meeting the In
dians, “the true American,” at the con
vention was described, “ A  Pentecostal 
scene, remimling one of the day when 
all nations will stand and sing Glory, 
Glory, Glory.” Evangelism and immi
gration came next. The gospel needed 
for those who speak foreign languages. 
“ Do not be so stingy, folks, give the 
Board money for all. The news sounds 
good in English, grand in German, etc. 
Open doors all around— I lay on your 
hearts— do not fall back on your op
portunities”— rang out the clarion voice.

Limited space forbids giving in de
tail the Thursday afternoon reports. 
The body ■ f̂pod while Miss Bertha 
Johnson read the “ roll call of our dead.” 
Dr. Stewart, who' is giving heart and 
strength to the Lord’s little ones, spoke 
on the Orphanage. Miss Priest, of 
Shanghai, China, on Foreign Missions. 
Her words, given in a clear voice and 
impressive manner, carried conviidioa 
On three other occasions Miss Priest 
ably brought us a message touching on 
“God’s confidence in us,”  our “Confi
dence in God,” and speaking in “ Behalf 
of all nations.” The missionary bell 
rings out the needs of foreign missions, 
ringing for homes, for churches, for 
hospitals, all needed to glorify God. In 
sending out Miss Priest as the Foreign 
Board Evangelist to American women 
a wise choice was made. \

Reports on time and place for nexV 
meeting gave Clarksville as place, week 
after the convention as time.

The report of Enrollment Commit
tee showed over 200 enrolled, but only 
about sixty certificates.

The Nominating Committee renom
inated all Stale officers, with exception 
of President. As Mrs. Wheeler would 
resign we take to our hearts Mrs. Avery 
Carter as President— "La Reine est

mort, vive la reine I” Mrs. Carter has 
a place of her own as editor of our 
page, and is especially remembered as 
conducting the devotional services on 
Ltwkout a year ago, when the glory of 
the Lord shone from every feature of 
her face. And then occurred what some 
considered the most beautiful feature 
of the meeting. Mrs. Campbell for the 
Shelby County W. M. U., in the follow
ing-well chosen words, presented the re
tiring President with lovely flowers: 
“ Mrs. Wheeler, our beloved President 
it is my pleasure and privilege at this 
lime in behalf o f the W. M. S’s of 
Shelby County, to present to you 
these beautiful flowers, as a token of 
our love and appreciation of your loyal 

jn d  untiring leadership for the past 12 
years, and my prayers shall be that not
only the women of Shelby County, but 
the women of Tennessee will press on 
and on with a higher aim than ever 
before, and by so doing will please 
our retiring President and must of all 
honor our Lord and King.” Mrs. Mc- 
Miirfy, to whom Mrs. Wheeler had given 
the Paul-like praise of “one who labored 
with me,” jn words deep with emotion, 
presented from the Executive Board an 
exquisite silver vase containing flowers. 
The audience arose and shook hands 
with Mrs. Wheeler from their places, 
as Mrs. Wheeler stood with outstretch
ed hands and bowed head, with a back
ground of flowers, palms and friends, 
softly the strains of “ Blest Be the Tie 
that Binds” stole out from the mighty 
organ and softly voice after voice took 
up the words—“Then We Stood Upon 
the Heights.” After speaking her ap
preciation the ex-President left the 
chair she has so long graced, and Mrs.
J. A. Carmack, West Tennessee, Vice- 
President, finished that service.

Miss Buchanan, our Secretary, of 
whom we are so proud, in her dignified 
manner, presided over the Superin
tendents’ meeting Thursday evening. 
New Superintendents, new ideas made 
a helpful meeting. Committee reports 
on Jubilate and Resolutions read.

With the adoption of the report of the 
Resolutions Committee came the ad
journment of the meeting. A  Chairman 
must be chosen for the Jubilate service 
on Friday. Our Mrs. Wheeler, ours for
ever,'was quickly elected and on Friday 
presided in her mimitable manner over 
the Jubilate service. For the music of 

. this service too much praise could not be 
given the Memphis ladies. Beautiful 
Processional, headed by W. M. U. ban
ner, and sixteen other banners, all borne 
by beautiful young women, an equally 
beautiful Recessional, a trained choir 
of twenty voices, a juvenile choir,' 
strong congregational singing, “The 
Women of Dear Tennessee” for once 
gave the Jubilate song in a way that 
must have done Mrs. Burnley, who was 
a distinguished guest, good. The ad
dresses given on these occasions are to 
be published. '

Mrs. Herron’s address was read by 
Miss Buchanan, other speakers being 
that qpble tiro. Misses Buhimaier, 
Priest and Mallory. The former 
analizing the word “Jubilate” and 
proclaiming Christ Redeemer in ad
vance of Christ as King; our duty 
to speed the message to the world. Mrs. 
Hooker, one of our missionaries to 
Mexico, was introduced at this time 
and gave us a broader view o f our work 
in Mexico, "pleading for true heart love 
and prayers for Mexico.”

'  Last, Miss Mallory brought us to the 
practical part o f the service, “ With 
privilege and pleasure comes opportu
nity.”  The W. M. U. of the S. B. C. 
is to give f 7SOfioo to the Jubilate fund 
in three years. Tennessee's part is $50,- 
ooa A  roll call o f Tennessee’s mission
aries was given. Do your noblest part 
that Tennessee's noblest investment may

Bad
Blood

Is a poisonous and dangerous 
thing. It affsots every organ and 
function and brings about that 
low condition that prodisposss to 
most dissases and ailments. 
H O O D 'S  S A R S A P A R IL L A  oor- 
rsots It, and makes purs blood.

bring out returns.” Pledges for this 
fuml were taken. At the evening serv
ice the .Colored W. M. U’s., of Mem
phis, occupied the galleries.

I'catiires of the meeting_not_ noted,. 
hut appreciated were the elegant lunches 
served at noon by the Baptist women of 
Memphis, the visit to the Memori.al Hos
pital after Dr. Potts had placed it on 
our hearts and made ns place it on our 
apportionment list. Mrs. Hazen served 
frappe in the rotunda, and “ white linen 
nurses” showed the various rooms. 
Every one felt that the Lord’s money 
was well invested here.

At least seventy-five autors carried 
the visitors over Memphis. Tlie “speed 
away” carried the Jubilate spirit on the 
breezes to all Memphis. As with flying 
pennants we approaclicd the city a fa
miliar verse came into our minds:
‘.’I saw a strange, beautiful city arise 
On an island of light in the sapphire 

skies.
And where this rich city of sunlight 

now stood.
Me thought some stray seraph had 

broken a bar
From the gold gates o f Eden and let 

down a star.”^
A unique feature of the meeting wai 

the first appearance of fraternal dele
gates from the State Convention, Drs. 
F'olk, Boone, Cox. For this commit
tee Dr. Folk spoke words of encourage
ment and good will. As' that "courtly 
Qirstian gentleman, the President of 
the State Convention, grasped the hand 
of the queenly President of the W. M.
U. meeting, many declared that the 
great moment of this great meeting. 
Here’s to a strong pull for the W. M. 
U. under Mrs. Carter, President, and 
to the greatest meeting of all in Clarks
ville next year I

MRS. T. E. MOODY.

FROM T H E  W. M. U. REPORTERS’ 
N O TE  BOOK.

Tlie greatest educational and spirit
ual meeting ever held by the Tennessee 
W. M. U.

M A R Y TIPTON.

It was a success in attendance, unity, 
fellowship, entertainment and sincerity.

A. U. BOONE, 
Pastor of First Church.

The joyous note of the Jubilate will 
remain with us through the months to 
come. We praise God for the inspira
tions imparted by our consecrated wo
men.

MRS. A. B. NEWMAN.

The W. M. U. meeting has been a 
great feast and has done my very soul 
good. Would that all o f our women 
could have been here and received its 
information, inspiration. Beautiful en
tertainment, everything possibly done 
for our comfort and good.

MRS. J. A. CARM ACK,

My heart is full of love and gra 
tude to our Lord for the coming 
the consecrated worker! among us. T  
sweet spirit of love and unity manifo 
ed is an inspiration to live holier liv

-ILJ .i:
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,m,„s the Lord, 0 -my soul."
MRS. E V E R E T T .

f ly one regret— we did not hear 
lI<H>ker long enough nor o f ^  

jjh. Her independent air suits Tne. 
How those Mexicans must love hhr.

The .Superintendents' meeting was too 
short for any one to get anything out 
of. If women wilt try to talk, why 
not speak louder? Wlien,^k-q;mnes to 
business the VV. C. T. U. ‘ ''e
W. M. U. lessons. The W. &  T. U. is 
(he ••lixeculingesr l)ody there is. Par
liamentary drills are needed. By?—  
^jll_say Mrs. Woodall— T H E  PE S
SIMIST.

Tliat was a precious thought of Miss 
Ssllie Priest, our missionary from 
China, when she said, “Our Father does 

. not impose any more upon His children 
than they are able to bear. He weighs 
ns in a balance, and His everlasting 
arms are beneath us.”

MRS. J. W. P A T T O N .
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The Unity of mind and joyousness of 
spirit was manifest in every session—  
though this is my first experience with 
Tennessee. Women in annual meeting 
and could not compare this with others. 
Surely this was as good as any pre- 
viaus one.

M ARGRET B U CH A N AN .

No one could attend the entire meet
ing of this W. M. U. Convention with
out catching an inspiration not to be 
found elsewhere. 1 feel sure that a 
new day has dawned upon us through 
the organized forces of our women in 
the Southland.

J. T . E A R L Y ,
Pastor of Seventh Street Church.

Well, this church is simply full of 
women. If it was a joint meeting the 
men would have to sit in the gallery.

E N T H U SIA ST .

They tell us that first impressions 
are most lasting. If this be so, my 
entrance to the W. M. U, work of 
Tennessee was at a most opportune 
time. Beauty and warmth without and 
within, grace and sweetness in every 
act of the President; earnestness and 
intelligence in every address. The note 
of rejoicing because of the twenty-five 
years of history made, mingling with 
the cry of sorrow at the loss of her 
who helped make that history. Over 
and above all, the clear bugle call of 
Service for Clirist. These are some 
of the things indelibly impressed upon 
my mind and heart.

MRS. W O O D ALL,
O f Tennessee College.

What most impressed me throughout 
all our sessions was the genuine unity, 
unbounded enthusiasm, and deep spirit
uality among our women, especially 
among the leaders. May God bless 
diem all and show each one her part in 
His great work of missions.

M ARTH A V. BOURNE.

Ten times ten our best meeting. If  
we gained in nothing else this Christian 
fellowship among Tennessee Baptist 
women would be well worth the meet
ing.

E A S T  T E N N E SSE A N .

H was an honor and a privilege for 
me to attend several sessions o f the 
Slate Convention o f the W. M. U. 
Hiese meetings have made a very 
strong and favorable impression upon 
me.̂  The deep interest in the Lord's 
work was very impreasive, end 1 was

struck with the fact that the majority 
of delegates were present on time for 
the opening session and that they did 
not follow the ex,implc of many of the 
hrethren and stand around on the out
side talking instcail ^ f  attending the 
meetings.

The devotional r.pirit was lieautiful. 
IVayer played a mighty part in all ses
sions, with it the conviction that we 
cannot truly pray urtlcss we do our best 
to answer our prayers. The W. M. U. 
impressed me as lieing one of the most 
prayerful and powerful institutions in 
the Stale of Tennessee. I am thank
ful for the enthusiastic manner in which 
our women are entering into this loyal 
service. I must say, however, that I 
have a feeling of regret that the State 
Convention, in . Johnson City did n o t- 
have the benefit of their enthusiastic and 
inspiring interest. I apt' hoping and 
praying that the lime will come when 
we shall all meet together and that the 
Baptist sisters of Tennessee will have 
a very imptirt.-nu place in the arrange
ment and carrying qn of the word of 
our Slate Convention. If some of their 
characteristic devotion and enthusiasm 
and their natural tendencies to the aes
thetic could be brouglit into our State 
Convention I feel sure the results 
would be very beneficial.

BENT COX,
Pastor of Central church.

TO YO IH IIY SISTER to  Y o u  o n d  Ivo ry  l lo to r  Su fr 
o r ln (  from  W o m o n 'o  A llm bnto.

I am awaauB.
I  kaow weaua'a nffsrtaca.
I hava.’onadthaeafa.

wooiMi't allmonls. 1 WMt to toU i l  womoa abool 
thio <mri m, m j roadar, for yorntMlf, yoor 
doufhter. yunrraother.oryomrefctor. Iwaallo 
toU you now to euro younMlroo nt kOBo wltk« 

. ontinoholp of ndootor. Meimwluadaniiiuid 
I wocnao^ooaffertnfB. WlMlwowonaa ka^ tiia  
I MtriMM, WO know boCtor than any 4o e ^ 7 l  
I know innt my'bomo treatmoot Is avo and oars 
euro for4aMnlMawWMIM«Mfewt«. WiinkM.llfI -»-------- a --  ^  1̂  MOV VI OT WVHVs nVIVVVt VI
rintSls vltnBB Of OWnSS imiB. W OfwSnj OHS PSHB m
bMi. ktdi mi mrnK tBSrtu imm 
mm\m kifcf it tpist. Mtsodairi M rt  !• tfr« M
kMbM, OMristtt, tMsff. ssi MiMw l r « M  mm mtmi 
I f  OMftaHMt ttolisf toonr sox.

1 want to send yon • napMi Iw 4i|^ IntlMtt 
•sllrsk kii ̂  nroTO to yon that yon oan enro 
yonrsolf at nomo, e a s i ly ,  q n l e k l y  and 
•nrolj. Bemombor, HI M  sikiifto
KlTe the treat Ml A t  a oomplsto trial: and U yon

_______ _______ _______ Itoontsa weak or less than two osats aday. It
i year work or ooenpaUon. isit teef m |nr m m  hmrjoa

____________ _____ _ _  J I wlU ssnd yon tho>roatmeot for yonrpass, onttroly froo,tn plain wf^g»
per. by rotnm matL 1 wUl also send yon freiefiMt my book*— till HMSAL Am B V  wtta 
arplanaton^ lUnstratfcms showinf.whynmensn anger, and how thCTcan easily fmiytsMisBlTM
at boms, gyery womanshonUlbavsft,andlsam toBtsHirfceiMy. ^snnm enthsdeotoraay^  
**Tott mnst haro an opsratSoa,** yon eaa dsolda for yonrsolf. Tkonssnds of women haTSonrod 
IhoaesolTeo with my homo remedy. ItonressjieMerNHC. T iM n rtifitiiW «t iI

— •- *------------------- - ----- --------- -- ogoctnallyonres Loneorrboea, Oreen nuaiHsaail

wish to oontinna, it will oost yononly ahont
will not Interfere w ith----------
anger if yon wleh, and

slmpla hiomo treatment whleh 
Pnlnfnl or Irrognlar M< ~
Ha

.Uy andeneein 
I la yonnf tndlsa, Keorea Lencorrooen, o reen MnanHsann 

nmiaifns snd health alTrajii

M RS. M . SUM M BRSi S M  '^1 •

of yonrowntoealttywh____
M eu women's dlssMss, and makss woman w ^
u and the free tsn day's trsntmsnt Is yonrs, also 

•misogeracala. Artdrem
•  S o u t h  B e n d ,  I n d . ,  u .  S .A .

PR E A C H E R  BO YS O F H ALL- 
MOODY INSTITUTE 

REM EM BERED.

A t Judson Asaociatlon Bro. R. M. 
Clementa of Dickson, Tenn., gave 
$100 for the support of the mlnta^ 
terial students Tn Hall-Moody Insti
tute  o f M artin, Tenn. In m aking 
this nice g ift  he said, “ 1 don't want 
one dollar o f It to be used to help 
any young preacher who uses tobac- 

- CO In any w ay.”  I want to say amen 
to that! For, in the first place, to
bacco is not in any way essential to 
the life  o f either body, soul or mind 
of any young preacher (or any one 
else, as to th at).. It costs money to 
buy tobacco and cigars, and as long 
as the young preached has It to spend 
for these things he does not need any 
help. Secondly, God's Book says: 
“ Keep your bodies clean, a  fit tem
ple for the indwelling o f HU Holy 
Sp irit." Now w ill anyone say that a 
body a ll saturated with the odor or 
fumes of tobacco Is (to say the least 
o f It) the very best temple for the 
Indwelling o f the Holy Spirit? If  our 
Savior, who Is our pattern, our guide 
and leader, was here on earth, doea 
anyone believe that he would be seen 
w alking along our streets puffing a 
cigar, or sitting around chewing fil
thy tobacco and spitting tobacco 
Juice all, over everything In sight—  
God’s own house not .exempt? No, 
no! You well know that he would 
not do It, but would condemn the use 
o f it In all, and especially those He 
has called as HU own servanU to 
preach and carry HU Kingdom to 
the uttermost parts of the earth. I 
"sorter”  like  Old Brother Tom Pet
it ’s answer to a brother who asked 
him If he used tobacco. He said, 
“ No, I belong to the church." To
bacco, as well as alcohol, U an agen
cy o f Satan. It w ai «rst produced 
and used by savages. They U u ght 
the white man lU  uses, and he in 
payment for this good deed- (? ) 
tafigbt hU savage brother to drink 
“ fire w ater”  and to get drunk. Never 
waa there a  more dam nable deal 
made since the world began. Tobac
co has made the white man a  slave 
to the nastiest, filthiest, costliest and 
most abominable h .b it  that ho could 
possibly have formed. And alcohol.

on the other band, has largely been 
the dow nfall and the almost com
plete extermination of the red man's 
race. Eternity alone will reveal the 
countless millions of wrecked souls 
lost and ruined as devotees to these 
two great, aw ful habits.

The follow ing letter was read be
fore the F irst Baptist Church of 
M artin, Sunday, Nov. 16, 1913, and 
in compliance with request contained 
therein, a  special prayer was offered 
by Prof. Jas. T. W arren of H. M. 1. 
in behalf o f Brother Smith and bU 
fam ily and the meeting now In prog
ress In his church:

“ W atertown, Nov. 13, 1913. 
“ Rev. I. N. Penlck, Martin, Tenn.

“ My Dear Brother: Enclosed find 
check lo r $50 that w ife and myself 
are sending lor the preacher boys of 
H. M. I., which you will use for them 
as the Lord may direct. 1 was read
ing your plea lor help for the young 
preachers In last w eek’s Builder. 
When I read it I was still undecided 
as to whether I would send anything 
to them this" year, as I was before, 
us 1 had already given more to the 
Lord’s cause this year than I had 
ever done, besides having spent over 
four thousand dollara on my mill In 
rebuilding It. The thought, however. 

Jeame to me yesterday that 11 I would 
spend BO much on my own m ill or 
home for personal advantages, that 
made me think I was selfish, and 1 
asked the Lord to help me to get self 
out o f the way, so I decided to send 
this and It was then I realised what 
the Scriptures say Is true, ‘It  Is 
more blessed to give  than to re
ceive,’ May the Lord hies# you all 
In your w ork there and may It pros
per In your hands, and may Ho put 
It Into the hearU  of many to also 
give liberally out o l what Ho has so 
bountifully given them. O ur pro
tracted meeting began Sunday. Bro. 
Moody preached Sunday morning 
and night, and Bro. J. F. Halqy 
preached from Monday until Thurs
day, and Bro. Martin of Lebanon 
preached Thursday. Bro. T. T . Mar
tin arrived and preached Thursday 
night, and w ilt be with us the rest 
of this week and next. I want you 
to pray for us that the Lord may 
revive us spiritually that we may be 
used for Hts glory and many sinners 
m ay be saved, and I want you to 
m ake this same request o f your 
church, and o f a ll the preachers 
there, and please don’t forget to pray 
for me, one of the Lord's w eakest 
servants. Yours fraternally,  ̂

“ B. H. SM ITH .”

Notice will you, at first Brother 
Smith was undecided about giving to 
bis Lord’s servants who are strug
gling for an education to preach the 
gospel to a lost world. However, a f
ter be thought (no doubt, prayed 
also) over spending so much for him
self and not to give to his Lord's 
cause waa selfish (and it waa, too). 
So he asked the Lord to help him 
overcome self, so he would do bis 
duty. He won the victory. Now 
bear him . shout, “ 1 realise what the 
Scriptures say is true. T hat it  in 
more blessed to give than to re
ceive."

In this Bro. Smith is correct, as 
the writer can testify o f his own ex- 
l>erience. In winning this victory 
over self he arose to "higher ground" 
and 1 am sure he has already gotten 
a great blessing out of this gift. And, 
like the soul which has lately found 
bis Savior, wants others saved; you 
will notice that he at once begins to 
pray the Lord to put it into the  ̂
hearts of others Ao also give liberally 
o f their means for the support o f 
these uoblo young men who so much - 
need help to get an education. He 
not^ouly sees the need o f such help, 
but wants others to fee l th at thrill 
o f Joy and happiness which comes to 
a  liberal heart in  the performance of 
noble duties.

W e feel so thknkful to Brethren 
Clements and Smith for their noble, 
generous gifts. They come a t a  tim e - 
when most needed, too. Our com
m ittee in charge of the preacher 
boys’ home Is heavily In debt, and 
several large grocery bills are now 
pressing for payment. Oh, that Bro. 
Sm ith’s prayer may speetilly be-an
swered and that the hearta of many 
of our brethren and sisters all over 
the South may be reached and tfiey, 
too, be made happy by oending gifts  
to help.our preacher boys. Our com
mittee will see that not one dollar is 
misspent in any w ay or used on any 
unworthy person if they know it.

May our Lord continue to prosper 
His people throughout the land and 
Incline them to remember us in the 
great work we are tryin g to do In 
Hall-Moody Institute by giving all 
they can. Is the earnest plea of 

T . H. FA RM ER.
Treasurer Hall-Moody Institute.

AGENTS
 ̂rwewlirblevery liwe. MoBlBctftal-
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P U E A 8 X  M O TIO X .
The label on the paper will tell you when your aub- 

acriptlon explrea. Notice that, and when your time 
ia out, send your renewal without w aitlns to hear 
from ua.

ly  you wish a  change of post offlM' address, al
ways give the post oflice from which, as well as the 
poet oflice to which you wish the change made. Al
ways give in full and plainly written every name and 
post oflice you write about —

Address all letters on business and all correspond
ence, together with all moneys Intended for the paper, 
to the Baptist and Reflector, 826 Cole Building, Nash
ville, Tenn. Address only personal letters to the 
editor, individually.

We can send receipts, if  desired. The label on your 
paper will serve as a  receipt however. If that is not 
changed in two weeks after your subacriptira has 
been sen t drop us a  card about i t  

Advertising rates liberal, and w ill be furnished on 
appilcatlon. Hake all checks, money orders, etc., 
payable to the Baptist Publishing' Company.

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT IN CHARGE OF 
JACOBS A CO., CLINTON, a  C. 

S o u cm n e O m cxa.
EL L. Gould, 118 West 28th S t ,  New York, N. Y.; 

L. S. Franklin, 411 Lakeside Bldg., Chicago, IlL; S.
K. Dendy, 711 Slaughter Bldg., Dallas, Tex.; A. C. 
Smith, 1222 Mutual Bldg., Richmond, Va ; J. M. Rid
dle, Jr., Box 46. Nashville, Tenn.; J. B. Keough, Wes
ley  Memorial Bldg., Atlanta, Ga ; W. C. Trueman, 420 

ilarlner and Merchants Bldg., PhlladelphU, Pa ; J. 
"O. Young, 1307 Walheim Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.; W. 
T. Kalmbach, 324 Whitney Bank Bldg., New Orleans, 
La ; D. j . Carter, D etroit Mich.; C. A. Cour, 409 
Globe Democrat Bldg., S t  Louis, Mo.; F. C. Roder
ick, 1322 East McMillan S t , Walnijf HllU, Cincin
nati, Ohio; W. S. Adams, Curtis C ourt Minneapolis, 
Minn.; C. P. Mellows, 24 Milk S t ,  Boston, Mass.; A. 
O'Daniel, Clinton, S. C.

T H E  S T E A D Y  SUBSCRIBER.

How dear to our heart is the steady subscriber 
Who pays in advance at the birth of each year. 

Who lays down the money and does it quite gladly. 
And casts 'round the office a halo of cheer.

He never says. "Stop it ; I cannot afford it,
I ’m getting more-papers than now I can read,"

But always says, “ Send it; our people all like it~
I:i ffi.'l wc all think it a help and a need.”

How welcome his check when it reaches our sanctum. 
How it makes our pulse throb; how it makes our 

heart dance I
We outwardly thank him; we inwardly bless him—  

Tli« steady subscriber who pays in advance.— Ex.
■f • » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »

O W N E R SH IP40F  B A P T IS T  PAPERS.
There are three plans of ownership of Baptist pa

pers :
I. Individual ownership. This was the first plan 

tried; but it was found unsatisfactory for two reasons: 
( l )  It put too much financial responsibility upon one 
m aa This was unjust to him. (a) It put too much 

. power in his hands. This was unjust to the denomina
tion, as evidenced by the fact that it was. sometimes, 
though not often, abused.

3. The second plan adopted was that of Conven
tion or denominational ownership. This, tod, was 
found unsatisfactory by some States which tried it, 
such as Alabama, Arkansas and FloridA But other 
States seem disposed to try iL At the recent Geor
gia Baptist Convention the Christian Index was of
fered to the Convention, and a committee was appoint

ed to consider the matter and- report next year. What 
the result will be cannot, of course, be foretold. In 
the Convention some favored and some opposed the 
plan of having the Convention own the Index. But at 
the Texas Baptist Convention, when the Baptist Stand
ard was offeretl to the Convention, it was accepted by 

. an almost unanimous vote, and a committee was ap- 
l>ointed to arrange for the transfer, which was after
wards effected. And so it looks like we are coming 
to Convention ownership.

3. There is another plan, though, which for some 
years past has been adopted in nearly all States, and 
that is stock company ownership. This is a compro
mise between the two plans mentioned above— of indi
vidual ownership, on the one hand, and Convention 
ownership, on the other. It avoids to a large extent 
the objections to individual ownership, and has prac
tically the advantages of Convention ownership. This 
is at present the plan of ownership of theJBa^tist.and 
Reflector. Formerly it was owned jointly by Dr. A. J. 
Holt and E. E. Folk, But when Dr. Holt wanted to 
dispose of his interest in the paper, the Baptist Pub
lishing Company was organizecT in order to give op
portunity fur the Baptist brotherhood of the State to 
purchase his interest, giving them a half-interest in 
the paper. Of the amount of his stock, all has been 
t.aken by the brethren with the exception of about $l,- 
700 worth. \Vc hope it will all l)c taken soon. The 
shares are placed at $35. Most of the brethren take 4 
shares. The stuck has always |iaid a dividend of 3 
per cent, l^ist year the paper made more than that, 
hut the directors of the company drclarerl the usual 
dividend of a |>cr cent, letting the other go into a sink
ing fund. 1'lie idea is that when one takes $toaoo of 
stock he will get his paper free. The stock is offered, 
though, more as a tlenominational investment than a 
financial investment.

The Baptist and Reflector is at the basis of all of 
our denominational work, and^to strengthen that is to 
help the work all along the line.

We want to. add that if at any time the Baptists of 
Tennessee wish to have the State Convention own the 
Baptist an<l RefleStor, so far as vve are concerned it 
will be at their disposal.

TH A N K SG IVIN G  D A Y  AND F O O T B A L L  
I'hanksgiving Day was celebrated more generally 

than usual, perhaps, in this section. The observance 
of the day is more peculiarly a New England custom, 
as the observance of Christmas is more peculiarly a 
Southern custom. But in recent years, both are com
ing to be more generally celebraterl over the whole 
country. And this is well. It tends to unite the coun
try more and more in common bonds of sympathy and 
interest.

The biggest event of Thanksgiving Day in the South 
is and for many years has been the annual game of 
football between the teams of Vanderbilt University at 
Nashville and the'-University of the South at Sewanee. 
On last,.Thanksgiving Day seven thousand people gath
ered on Dudley Field at Vanilerbilt University to wit
ness .the game. .̂ It resulted in an overwhelming victory 
for Vanderbilt by a score of 6j to 13. We want to 
raise several questions. After all, is a game of foot- 
liall the l>est expression o f the college spirit? Does 
it represent the highest ideals of a university or col
lege? Is a boy whp goes off to college to understand 
that the goal of his ambition is to be the football goal; 
that it is a nobler thing to tackle an opponent on the 
f(x>thall fichl in the presence of thousands of people, 
than to tackle I^itin or Greek or Mathematics in the 
quiet of his room; that the hero of the football game 
is a greater person than the hero of the class room; that 
the touchstone of his character is his ability to make 
a "touchd<Hvnl" that the test of manhood resides in 
the muscles, not the mind; in the leg, not the head; 
that the faster he can run, the farther he can kick, the 
harder he can tackle, not the higher his standing in 
the class room, then the more he is admired and hon
ored as a student? ^

In other words, are our schools to be tnrned into 
gymnasiums? Must the intellectual spirit wh,ich used 
to characterize them give way to the physical? Are 
we in danger of reviving the gladiatorial sports of 
Roman days? Are these football games much less 
brutal than the Spanish bull fight ? Fifteen young 
men were killed on the football field during the past 
season. Were there tlut many killed in the bull fights? 
In these fights it is usually the bulls that get killed. 
Killing a bull for sport is cruel. Is it more cruel than 
killing a boy? The killing of the boy maybe in sport, 
not for sport. But the effect on the boy is the same.

Please understand us. Wc do not mean to decry ath- 
In these fights it is usually the...bulla that get killed, 
letics. We commend the motto of Horace,"S'axo in tana

carport mr«i— ’’ a sound mind in a sound body. VVe 
believe' in exercise for studentA But is not football 
rather violent,-not to say dangerous, as a form of ex
ercise for those who engage in the game? And those 
who do not, in what way do they,g.et exercise in the 
game, except it be as "roosters?" Would not a milder, 
more morlerate, more regular, more general form of 
exercise be much more suitable for students, besides 
much more befitting, especially for students in Qiris- 
tiauvschools?

These thoughts were suggested by reading the ac
count of the Vanderhilt-Scwance game. We give them 
to our readers for what they are worth.

t t T T T T T T T

FIFTH  SU N D A Y MEETINGS.
These Fifth Sunday meetings are great institutions. 

They are peculiar to Baptists No other denomination 
has such an institution. The nearest to it is the Quar
terly Conference^ o f tile Metlmdists.- -But-this is-mpre 
of a husiness meeting. It is not a matter of public 
interest. It does not usually attract a large attendance.

But the Baptist Fifth Sunday meeting is a popular 
institutioiu It is a kind of clearing-house for the de
nomination. It is a place for the popular discussion 
of B.aptist doctrines and of Baptist practices, such as 
missions, Sunday schools and so on. It is more in
formal than the Association or Convention. Tlie dis
cussions are free and easy. Tlie program is not cut 
and dried Every one present is given an opportunity 
to take part in the discussions, anil to say his say. The 
utmost democratic spirit prevails.

The Fifth Sunday meeting is thus a iMtpular theo
logical dehating society, a moving theological semin
ary. Once every quarter' In practically every Asso
ciation in the South the brethren of that Assix-iatiixi 
meet and discuss over and over again these Baptist 
principles and Baptist pracliceA The people come— 
some' from all over the Association, most of them from 
the community, but usually- filling the house. Tliey are 
attracteil more or less, perhaps, by the prospects of a 
good dinner on the grounds But they come, they list
en attentively and with interest to the discussions. 
They learn our Baptist doctrines as they do not have 
the opportunity of learning them anywhere else. They 
learn about our Baptist work. They receive impres
sions as to f h ^  Baptist principles and practices whid 
never leave them. At the next .protracted meeting 
wlien they are converted, they are ready to join a Bap
tist church.

We believe that to these Fifth Sunday meetings is 
due largely the remarkable Baptist growth in our 
Southland. Tliey are a tremendous asset which God 
has put into the hands of Baptists, and we ought to 
make every possible use of them. Let us take ad
vantage of the opportunity presented to us by these 
meetings to bring our principles right home to the 
people. Wlc hope that wc shall not only keep up the 
custom of having these meetings, but that we shall 
magnify them and utilize them to the utmost.

The Beech River Aaeoclatlon Is on rising ground. ^  
It has on excellent elaKB of ministers In It  A fine ^  
spirit prevails. The interest In all o f our dcnonilna- 
tlonal work Is growing. The Association pro|K»si-H to 
employ a missionary and put him in the fiehl for all 
of his time, with the help of the State Hlsslon Board.

DR. INLOW .S RESIGNATION.
We did not make mention of the resignation of Dr.

It. M. Inlow ns I’reshU-nt of Union University, offered 
several weeks ago, for the reason that at the nipu-st 
of the Board of Trustees, he agreed to reconsider llio 
resignation. We ho|ied that evt-ryUilng had then Iscn 
satisfactorily adjusted, ond that he would mniiin In- 
deflultely with the University. It was with d»H>p re
gret wo learned that Inter he Insisted u|Mm the uc- 
ce|>tnnce of his resignation, which was made to take 
effect on December 1.

During his brief presidency of the University, Dr. 
Inlow did a noble work in securing a very able faculty 
and gatliering a fine body of stndetlts. In his spctx'hcs 
at the Assoclatlims be inndo a deep Impression uiain 
the brethren. The IndlcatlonsNall seemed to Im that 
under his administration the Umversity had entered 
uixm an era of the greatest prosperity In Its history.

We do not know the plans of Dr. Inlow for the fu
ture. Wo presume, though, that he exiiects to return 
to the iiustorate, which he loves so dearly, ond In 
which he.hss lieen so rt-murkubly successful.

The Board of Trustees of Union University an* t« 
meet this week to consider the question of electing 
n sm-cessor to Dr. Inlow. Who that will be, of course 
no one knowA We want to suggest that In this crisis 
In the history of the University, every friend of Un
ion University In iiarticular, ond of denominational 
education In general, shall rally to the University, 
giving to it his sympathy and prayers and Influence
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tncl nieaiiA The University Is n neoesstty In onr de
nominational life In the State, and most be preserved 
and amlported,

'  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

A  B A P T IS T  C ITY.

The Baptist Courier of Greeneville, S. C., gives the 
- f o l lo w in g  interesting information: .

“The city of Greeneville has within the incorporate 
limits alKiut 17.000 people. But it has nine or ten large 
mill villages which join the incorporate limits and al
most completely surround the city, and which are just
ly reckoned as part of Greeneville. This larger Greene- 
villc has from 35,000 to 30,000 inhahitantA It is 
served by fifteen Baptist churches whose naihes and 
meniliership are as follows: Braiidon, 300; Caroliti.-i 
mill. 15; Central, S*>: Dunean mill, 53; the First, 943; 
Mills m'll, <>7! MohaRhan 339! Pendleton Street, 
441; Poe mill, 361; Riverside, 176; Sampson mill, 315; 

“ Wowlsidc mill, t6{ C ity V««W, 34! Judson mill, 35, ^hd 
East Park, 47- Tliis puts the total membership of the 
Baptist churches of Creeneville at 3,533. We have 
alMinl 1,500 Baptists who live here but whose church 
meniliership is elsewhere. This would give us a Bap
tist iHipnlation of about 5,000, which is one to every 
five of the population of the city. Perhaps the number 
of |Kople living iicrv <vho hold to the Baptist fai h but 
tyho are nut cliiirili members, is twice the number of 
those who are member a  I f this estimate is reason
able, wc have in Ciceneville about 15,000 people who 
lan lie called BapL'sts, which is perhaps more than half 
of the entire population."

Is there, another city in the country with so large a 
pro|Mirtion of Baptists to population?

RECENT EVENTS

Itev. J. K. Ravell, the beloved iMiator of the South- 
side lliiptlst church, wnii compelled to undergo an 
(>|N>ratlon Inst week.. A t last accounts he was resting 
easy. We ho|ie that lie may soon be fully restored to 
henitli. Ilro. Bareli is one of the most j|seful mliils- 
•ers 111 the Btate.

Rev. 'Cl H. Ball, the father of MrA Isaac W. Martin, 
.o f Sheffield, Ala., died a t the home of his daughter on 
Novemlier 8, in bis 88th year. Ho was a  graduate of 
Franklin College, Ind., and of Newton Center Theo- 
loglonl Institution. As an educator, writer of bookA 
etc., preacher and Sunday school missionary, he led a 
very active and useful life. His w ife went to glory 
Feliruary, 1012. They lived a happy, useful life to
gether for almost 57 yearn. Tears ago he wrote sev
eral articles for the Tennessee Baptist, which some of 
oiir older renders may remember.

In speaking of our visit to Erwin we failed to make 
mention of one very important fact—that the church 
has decided to erect a new house of worship, and for 
that purpose has exchanged its old lot for one more 
centrally located and on the main street. It is expected 
that work upon the new house will begin at an early 
date. We congratulate pastor Haynes and his splen
did people upon this m ark^ evidence of the spirit of 
progress which characterizes the church.

Wc arc glad to rejiort that Kro. Wilson Woodcock 
Is getting iihHig very nicely at tiie hospilal In thin city. 
It Is lioiMd he will soon be o u t

Brother .M. S. Dalton, of Iron City, sends us a new 
lubsrrilier. Brother W. T . McNiece, at a contribution 
to our silver anniversary. He baa onr gratitude.

Dr. John T. Christian hat resigned the Secretary
ship oi the State Mission Board o l Arkansas to ac
cept a call to the pastorate of the First Baptist church, 
Hatlirsbiirg, MisA

Dr. Herrick Johnson, President-Emeritus of the Col
lege Board of the Presbyterian Church, died suddenly 
at his home in Philadelphia on Thursday, November 
30 Hr w as' eighty-one years old.

Having missed the meeting of the Association, much 
to onr regret, wc were glad of the opportunity to at
tend the Fifth Sunday meeting of the Beech River 
Association. It met at Mazie’s Chapel, about nine 
miles from Lexington. There was a good attendance, 

Mespite the weather. The ministers present were S. 
K. Hurst, T. M. Newman, W. M. Wood, W. F. Bo
ren, J. B. Eads, R. L. Rogers, G. C. Anderson, C  E. 
Azbill, L  T. Carrington, C. V. Jones, E. S. Garner, 
I'. Ball, W. P. Wilcox, J. B. McGavock, H. H. Dra'xe, 
W. M. Couch, E. E. McPcake. The discussions were 
interesting and lively. They were both along doctrinal 
and practical lines. The meeting was very helpful and 
was greatly enjoyed by every one. We do not know 
when wc have attended a better meeting of the kind.

Rev. C  lE. Azbill was ordained to the ministry in 
the Lexington Baptist church last Sunday night Pas
tor Fleetwood Ball was chairman o f the presbytery, 
and conducted the examination, which was most sat
isfactory. The sermon.was preached by Dr. I. N. Pe- 
nick. The Bible was presented by the editor of the 
Baptist and Reflector. Rev. S. K. Hurst offered the 
ordaining prayer. The members of the presbytery laid 
their hands on the head of the candidate. The mem
bers of the church gave to him the right hand of en
couragement The benediction was pronounced by 
the candidate. B ra  Azbill is a young minister of 
much promise. He has been in business, but felt the 
call of the Lord to tell (he story, and could not resist. 
He has been called to a church near Lexington. He 
is a good spea'xer and a consecrated Christian man. He 
is thiiikirig'of entering school.

Evangelist R. D. Cecil closed an eighteen-days’ meet
ing at Hirchwood Baptist church Friday night, with 
splendid results. Prof. F. N. Sanders was made Chair- 
maiid of the Pulpit Committee, to secure a pastor.

Dr. H. I .  Winbum of Arkadclphia, Ark., accepts 
the call recently extended to him to the pastorate of 
the Walnut Street church, Louisville. A magnificent 
Opportunity it thus presented to him. And his friends 
iu Tennessee and Arkansas believe that he will be. 
equal to it.

Rev. R. J. Williams, of Halls, has accepted a call 
to the pastorate of the Concord and Mt. View churches, 
near Nashville, and has moved to Grandview Heights.
Ilis address is Nashville, R. No. 7. His correspon
dents will please take notice. Brother Williams did a 
fine wor'x at Halls. He comes to a good field. ,

Rev. S. F. Sims, recently pastor of the North Nash
ville Baptist church, lias accepted a call to McMinnville, 
and has begun , work there. Tlie house of worship of 
•he McMinnvilt?church has recently been repaired and
greatly improved. The McMinnville saints are com- orth working twenty-five years to hear
paratively few in number, but they are a noble, heroic, ^

•evoted liand. twenty-five more, if at the close we may
hear similar words from our brethren, and still better 
if at last we may hear the plaudit of the Master, "Well 
done, good and faithful servant. Thoii hast bom 
faithful over a few thingA*'

Brown University, the oldest Baptist college in 
America, not being eligible to the accepted list of the 
Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of Teach
ing, has, with true Baptist independence, adopted a 
pension system of its own. Officers and teachers, after 
twenty-five years of service, will be entitled (O' half 
pay and $400 additional, on reaching seventy years of 
age. The President, the dean of the Woman's College 
(Pembro'Kc) and full professors will be entitled to 
pensions after fiftem years' service. Officers and teach
ers retired for disability before the age o f seventy will 
receive two-fifths of salary and $330 a year added. 
Widows of officers and teachers will receive one-half 
the salary of their hiisbandA Those coming to Brown 
from institutions that have a pension system or are 
on the accepted list of the Carnegie Foundation will 
have their term of service in those schools counted on 
the time needed to entitle them to pensions from 
Brown.

With reference to the incident of which Dr. Van 
Ness tells on another page, we wish to say, we appre
ciated very greatly the Jhoughtfulness of the breth
ren, and more especially tlJeir very kind expressioni. 
The editor hardly recognized himself as the one being 
talked about. The brethren who spoke were evidently 
accustomed to preaching funeralA We should like 
now to engage them for our funeral, only we are 
afraid the people present might not know whose fu
neral they were attending. We wish to say, though.

Wc stated recently that Dr. T. T. Martin had held 
fourteen meetings in Louisville. That seemed a large 
iiiiinlicr. We learn, however,^ that Dr. W. C. Golden 
has made a record far beyond that. He has held twen
ty-nine meetings in Nashville. Nine of these were in 
the Third Baptist church during hit paatorate. That 
is certainly a remarkaUe record.

expired on the 33nd. I don't know just how long I 
have been a subsetiber. My subscription was sent by 
Rev. A. L. Davis when he was my pastor at Jones
boro. I know I shall miss the paper very much, but I 
must ask you to discontinue it until my finances will 
enable me to pay the $z.oa God bless the editor, the 
paper and all of God's saints throughout the world. 
He Ls doing, brother, only believe Him. The tears 
blind my eyes. ‘Oh, for a closer walk with God.' 
Good-bye, Brother Folk, God bless you.”  We should 
regret very much to discontinue the subscription of 
one who has been so faithful a soldier of Jesus Christ 
as this brother has been, and one who seems to ap
preciate the paper so much. We will make the propo
sition which we have frequently made before: If some 
one will send 11s $1.00, we will continue the paper to 
him for another year. We hope that some one will 
respond to this proposition. And if more than one 
should ado so, we will apply the extra amount to the 
subscription of some one else perhaps equally as 
worthy. In fact, wc not infrequently receive letters 
of this kind. We have in mind now an o|d brother in 
Knoxville->-who had been reading the paper for prob
ably forty years or more, hut who wrote us recently 
that he was unable to |iny for it, and would he com
pelled to discontinue it. Wc regretted very much to 
have to discontinue his paper. We should like to start 
it to him again. Will not sonic one send us $1.00 for 
him?

CORNER-STONE LAYING.
On Tuesday, November 35, we laid-die corner-stone 

of Cosby Academy, the school Iwing built jointly by 
the East Tennessee Association and the Home Mis
sion Board. The exercises lasted all day and were 
very helpful and inspiring. Dr. J. M. Burnett, Presi
dent of Carson and Newman College, made the first 
address and in an impressive manner laid the stone. 
Rev. Will Weaver offered the prayer at the close of 
the exercises. Other addresses were made during the 
day by Prof. O. L. McMahan, County Superintendent 
of Education, and Prof. Fox, Principal of Edwine 
High School, both of whom are recent graduates of 
Carson and Newman College, and the writer. 
The people of the community spread a most excellent 
dinner, which was greatly enjoyed. The Moderator 
o f our Association, S. R. MeSween, presided during 
the day.

The frame work of the building is almost complete, 
and the other parts of the building will be pushed as 
rapidly as possible. Two dormitories will be built as 
soon as this is finished. This school > is located ten 
miles frekn Newport on the Coshy Pike, on an ele-^ 
vated tract of about ten acrcA overlooking the Cosbd 
Valley, and surrounded by iiioiintaiiiA It will niean  ̂
much to not only the comiiiunily, but this entire sec
tion. J. W. O'HARA.

Newport, Tenn.

T H E  B A P T IS T  CAM PAIGN.I
By W. M. Anderson, D. D.

The Baptist Campaign held by our Home Board 
Evangelists in connection with the Baptist churches 
of Birmingham, beginning on November 3nd and end
ing on November l6th, has come and gone. It was 
a great campaign. Tlie religious life of our city was 
quickened, and lifted to a higher plane. The Evange
lists were on fire for the salvation o f the lost. The 
singers were charming and exceedingly helpful. There 
were about 800 members added to our churchcA and 
the signs are that many more will come in at a result 
of the mectingA The Woodlawn Church (56th Street 
Church) received 88 members, and we expect several 
more tomorrow. It was the most satisfactory meeting I 
have ever held in connection with my pastorate. Rev. 
T. O. Reese and Profs. J. T. Scholficld were our evan- 
gclittA Brother Reese is a great gospel preacher, and 
Brother Scholficld is one of the most charming and 
effective singers, it has ever been my privilege to 
hear. The pastor and people of the Fiftieth Street 
Church recommend very heartily these brethren. They 
arc safe and sane.

Birmingham, Ala.

\

Tlie following letter was received last week from 
a good brother in E u t  Tcnneam : "My siibacription

PR EACH ERS W ANTED.
We have a great need of preachers who can preach 

in both French and English. If yo;! cun do (his and 
would be willing to consider work in Louisiana, please 
write me and give me references to brethren to 
whom I can write that I may know just where best 
to suggest yon for work.

Likewise we need a few brethren for fields where 
French it not a requirement.

C. H. CRUTCHER, Corresponding Secretary.
Shreveport, La.
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AMONG THE BRETHREN 
By Rev. Fleetwood Ball

Rev. Hardy L. Wlnburne o f the 
F irst Church, Arkadeipbla, Ark., has 
been called to the care of W alnut 
Street Church, Louisville, Ky., suc
ceeding Or. H. A. Porter. It la grati
fying to his friends and former 
schoolmates to note the rapid rise of 
this gifted preacher. He is a grad
uate df Union University.

Rev. R. B. Downing has resigned 
the pastorate at Newbern, Tenn., 
where he has done such a  splendid 
work. His plans are not known, but 
be will be busy.

Rev. U. A. Ransom has resigned 
as pastor of Union Church, Dyers- 
burg, Tenn., after a successful pas
torate of several years. It la hoped 
be w ill remain In Tennessee.

Rev. P. Q. Elsom has been elected 
an evangelist of the State Mission 
Board of Missouri yfith headquarters 
In Jackson, Mo, ' Those Missourians 
have a kn a^ '^ of getting the best 
evangelists, t o  be bad.

Rev. ]F. R. Moore has resigned the 
care of 'the church at Ninety-Six, 
S. C., where be has been pastor for 
four evedtful years.

Rev. A. L. Blixard recently went 
from Dothan, Ala., to Hastings, Fla. 
Florida can well afford to have bllz- 
sards of this sort frequently because 
they are constructive, not destruc
tive.

Rev. C. W. Hudson of Thomastou, 
Ala., has been called to the care of 
Oakhurst and East End Churches In 
Atlanta, Ga.

Rev. Giles C. T aylor has resigned 
at Batesvllle, A rk., to accept the po- 

■ sitlon o f State Evangelist In Ken
tucky. The Lord has signally blessed 
his labors In soul-wlnnlng.

Rev. S. N. F itzpatrick of Cooke
ville, Tenn., began work on that field 
in February. He has received 48 Into 
the Cookeville church and 78 on the 
Hold, organized one church, reorgan
ized one, repaired one house, repair
ing two others. Has enrolled 116 In 
Sunday School. This work has been 
done as missionary of New Salem As
sociation.

Dr. J. B. Searcy and Mrs. L. L. 
Woodall were united in m arriage on 
Thursday, Nov. 6, Rev.-S. H. Camp
bell officiating, in L ittle  Rock, Ark. 
Dr. Searcy is 76 years old.

Rev. W. R. Puckett of Hornbeak, 
Tenn., has been called to Kenton, 
Tenn., as pastor and has accepted. 
He Is to preach also at New Salem 
and Bethpage Churches. He is a 
good preacher and pastor.

Evangelist Geo. C. Cates of Louis
ville, Ky., has been holding a meet
ing of great power at Slater, Mo. A 
large number have been converted.

The Third Church, Owensboro, 
K y., has called Rev. T. C. Ecton of 
Calvary Church, Lexington, K y., and 
it is believed he will accept.

Franklin Street Church, Louis
ville, Ky., lately declined to accept 
the resignation of Rev. G. W . Arga- 
b iite, and be has consented to stay- 
with the church as pastor.

In the recent revival in Fifth  
Church, W ashington, D. C., where 
Rev. J. J. W icker o f Richmond, Va., 
assisted Rev. John E. Briggs, there 
were 70 additions.

Dr. R. H. P itt lately said in the 
Religious Herald that many women 
seem to prefer "caram els and a  seat 
in the street car”  to  the right of 
suffrage. A  "B u sy  M other" took 
him to task with the retort, "W om 
en are not children to be quieted 
|rith chocolate drops." Dr. P itt is

treading on dangerous grounds. 
Careful, beloved!

The F irst Church, AVqadia, F la., 
has called Dr. A. B. Booth o f John
ston City, III., and has strong hope 
that he will accept. Dr. Booth has 
but recently gone to Johnston City.

Rev. L. A. Hurst has resigned the 
care of the church at Carthage, 
Tenn., and it is not known where 
be will locate. He is a  good man.

The announcement of the opening 
of the Northern Baptist Theological 
Seminary o t^ C ^ a g o  is on our desk. 
Dr. John Marvin Deain is provisional 
president, Drs. Johnston Myers, Dav
id Heagle, John Roach Straton, W. 
D. Holt and others constitute the fac
ulty.

Rev. W . L . Howse of Crystal 
Springs, Miss., w rites: "O ur first 
month’s labor here foots up the fol
lowing figures: Seventeen additions, 
8 by baptism and 9 by letter. The 
good people here have received us 
most cordially, and given us every 
reason to believe they are glad to 
have us among them. T^e w ork be
gins very encouragingly. My church 
here sends me to the Convention next 
week, paying a ll expenses."

Rev. W. H. Williams, of Ointon, Ky., 
lately held his owh meeting at Wingo, 
Ky., resulting in 48 additions. , The 
church was greatly revived.

Those bretliren over the South who 
put the loud pedal on "Fraternal Sen
timent” and the soft pedal on "Loyal
ty to Christ,” had better get in the 
storm cellar early. There’s a mighty 
cyclone and it will burst somewhere 
about Nashville next May, and if they 
are in those parts and unprotected, it 
will be pitiful.

Rev. W. R. Farrow of Covington, 
Tenn., writes; “I have been unani
mously elected pastor of Union Avenue 
Church* Memphis, Tenn., and have ac
cepted. Will take up the work Dec. 1.
1 don’t know who will take my field at 
Covington. It is a fine field and I hope 
they will get a'gocxl man. I have been 
with them fifteen years and this year 
was the greatest year’s work I have 
had with them since I have been on 
the field. We' have had 74 additions 
this year, 61 by baptism.”

Evangelist Raleigh Wright of Tulla- 
homa, Tenn., is assisting in a revival at 
Casey, III. B ra  Wright is one o f the 
safest, sanest evangelists in the South.

Evangelist T . F. Lowry of Martin, 
Tenn., is holding a meeting at Rey- 
noldsville. 111., which at last account 
had resulted in 57 professions and 57 
additions, 49 by baptism. Thank God 
^ r  additions that keep pace with con
versions.

Rev. E. A. Petroff of Martin, Tena, 
who lately married at Lexington, Ky., 
will begin work among the-Bulgarians 
at Granit^ City,-III., January i. Bro. 
Petrol! is himself a Bulgarian.

Pulaski Clingman Barton of Jones
boro, Ark., a consecrated layman, 
brother of Dr. A. J. Barton of Dallas, 
Texas, and Rev. Levi E  Barton of A t
lanta, Ga., was lately elected President 
of the Arkansas Baptist State Conven
tion.

A  departure from the usual -order 
was made by fhe Arkansas Baptist 
State Convention at its recent session. 
The constitution was so changed as to 
make the State Mission Board a con
tinuous board, only one-third of its 
members retiring annually. It can thus 
make business contracts crossing over 
from one year into another.

Rev. M. M. Smith of DeQueen, Ark., 
has been called to the care of the church 
at Siloam Springs, Ark., where a field 
of splendid opportunities awaits him.

Rev. John Buchanan has resigned the 
care o f the church at Booneville, Miss.,

to become one of the agents of the Mis
sissippi College Endowment Fund.

Dr. Furman H. Martin has resig[ned 
the care of the First Church, Char
lottesville, Va., and is considering a 
call to Suffolk, Va.

Dr. Sparks' W. Melton of Freemason 
Street Church, Norfolk, Va., is assist
ing Rev. W. Mosby Seay in a revival 
at the First Church, Russellville, Ky.

Rev. G. W. Swope, formerly pastor 
ot North Nashville. Church, ■ Nashville, 
■ rcim.,'^tely assisted Rev. W. R. Leck- 
liter in a great meeting with Calvary 
Church, Norfolk, Va., resulting in 97 
professions and 67 additions for bap
tism.

The Missionary Society in Union 
University, Jackson, which has in the 

■ years past been such a power for good, 
was lately reorganized by the election 
of the following officers: President, 
Miss Pearle Higbec; Vice President, 
Arthur Bowen; Secretary, H. X . Car
ter; Treasurer, Miss Clara Sue Fergu
son. ®
• Dr. R. If. Pitt of the Religious Her

ald says he is going to rest a while 
from writing those editorials in his pa
per favoring union efforts on the part 
of our preachers and missionaries. He 
had better ta'xe an eternal rest from 
writing such unscriptural flub-drubbery.
. The Union Thanksgiving service 

among the Baptist Churches of Atlan
ta, Ga., was held with the First 
Church; and Rev. E  E  Barton of Jack- 
son Hill Church, preached the sermon.

Rev. J. B. Dixon has resigned at 
Swainshoro, Ga., to accept a call to the 
care of the church at Jasper, Fla.

Rev. John R. Clark of Martin, Tena, 
and J. E  Laird, a Campbellite, are to 
debate at Hollywood, Mo., this week. 
John Clark goes after error in typical 
John the Baptist style.

In the recent revival at Anna, III, in 
which Rev. C  W. Culp was assisted by 
Rev. I. N. Penick of Martin, Tenn., 
there were 24 additions by baptism. 
Penick made the Russellites take to the 
woods.

That sermon by Rev. H. Boyce Tay
lor of Murray, Ky., before the recent 
Kentucky General Association on 
"Kingdom Building” must have been a 
masterpiece. It was requested for pub
lication in the Baptist papers. We will 
await its appearance with deep interest. 
We wish it could be printed in the Re
ligious Herald.

Rev. R. E  Cornelius has resigned as 
pastor at West, Texas, effective J aa  l. 
His future plans have not been dis
closed.

Evangelist T. C. Carleton lately con
ducted a successful revival at Slater, 
Mo., resulting in 51 additions, 36 by' 
baptism. His next engagement was Mi
ami, Mo.

T E N N E SSE E  COLLEGE NOTES.
On Friday evening a number of the 

students and teachers attended the or
gan recital given at the Central Chris
tian Church by Prof. Orla D. Allen of 
Nashville. In spile of the railway and 
auto accidents from which Prof. Allen 
barely escaped on his, way to Murfrees- 
lx>ro, he delighted the large audienee 
with his artistic rendition of the splen
did program he had prepared.

Last year the History of Music class 
gave the students many a pleasant sur
prise by presenting from time to time 
programs from some of the -world’s 
greatest piusicians. This year they 
have been devoting some time to the 
study of the violin, and on Thursday 
morning at the chapel hour Miss Lila 
Crick read a paper on "The Violin and 
Violin Makers,” pointing out, as she 
read, the various parts of the instru
ment. The following morning Miss 
Pauline Bevers gave a brief account of

the life of Paganini, the greatest vio
linist that ever lived. Miss Ruth Stu
art ended the program with a violin 

'^ l o  from one of- the great masters.
At the annual meeting of the State 

Woman’s Missionary Union, Mrs. W. 
II. Woodall represented the Young 
Woman’s Auxiliary, which has recent
ly been organized. She returned Sat
urday with a contagious enthusiasm. As 
a loyal Baptist and an active Christian 
worker, Mrs. Woodall means much to 
the college.

At the meeting of the Y . W. C. A. 
on Thursday evening, the budget, or 
yearly expense fund, was raised. As 
this is the first time that the officers of 
the association have not had help from 
the faculty in raising money, they were 
a- little , bit-doubtful as to the response 
they would receive from the girls. But 
there was no reason for any misgiv
ings, for such enthusiasm was manifest 
on the part of the girts that more than 
fifty ilollars was pledged in less than 
ten minntes.

The Tennessee College girls to the 
W. M. U. of Tennessee in annual gath
ering at Memphis, Tenn.

Greeting; May great wisdom and a 
far-reaching vision be given yo a  We 
shall watch with interest every action 
taken by you, for we realize that you, 
the women of today, are but laying the 
foundation upon which we, the women 
of tomorrow, must build. As you la
bor and plan, please remember that we 
are not idle, but are learning now to 
use the tools that will be necessary in 
erecting that great building, an intelli
gent, active and consecrated woman
hood in Tennessee; and we are being 
drilled in the use of the weapons of our 
warfare against the darkness of this 
world.

The daily Bible Study, the weekly 
devotional and monthly missionary 
meetings; the observance of the vari
ous seasons of prayer for missions and 
the systematic giving (amounting last 
year to more than 300 dollars)'; the 
pronounced denominational loyalty and 
daily examples in Spiritual living of 
our teachers must and is giving us the 
preparation you would wish us have. 
Two of our present members have al
ready heard the cry, "Come over and 
help us,” and a third hopes to step from 
the door of Tennessee College into the 
Training School that she may be ready 
to enter any door He may open.

So much for those who are here. Are 
there not girls near and dear to us who 
should be enjoying these privileges 
whom you (each one o f you) might 
help by your influence, your money, 
and your prayers?

With your doing your best for us and 
our doing our best for you, who or 
what can hinder the most glorious re

sults?
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Young Sputh
Missionary’* * addrea*: Mr*. P. P. 

Medling, Kagonhlm*, Japan.

Address all communications for this 
department to Miss Annie White Folk, 
627 Boscobel Street, Nashville, Tenn.

OuB Motto: Nulla Veitigia Retror- 
sum (no steps backward).

I W ILL.

1 will start anew this morning with 
a  hlghO D -falrer creedj__

1 will cease to stand com plaining ot
* my ruthless neighbor’s greed;

I will cease to sit repining whlld my 
duty’s call Is clear;

I will waste no moment whining, and 
my heart shall know, no fear.

1 will look sometime about me for 
the things that m erit praise;

1 will search for hidden beauties that 
elude the grum bler’s gase;

1 will try to find contentment In the 
paths (hat 1 must tread;

I will cease to have resentment when 
another moves ahead.

I will not be sw ayed  by envy when 
my rival’s strength Is shown;

I will not deny his m erit, bi|t I ’ll 
strive to prove my own;

I will try to see the beauty spread 
before me, rain or shine—

1 will cease to preach your duty and 
be' more concerned with mine.

— 8. B. Kiser.

timyrua sends us our first letter 
tills week;

"Miss Annie W hite: Enclosed we 
send check for f 3.26. Two dollars 
is for the baptistry In Kagoshim a, 
the remainder for the orphans. In
cluded in this contribution Is $1.00 
given by 'Ernest Robertson, eleven 
years of age, and Is from his own 
earnings. FR IEN D S.’ ’

How we thank you for the | 2.00 
for the baptistry. We are so anxious 
to get enough to finish that. Only 
a few more dollars are needed now. 
Please let us send the rest in soon. 
We are gratefui also to little  Ernest 
for the $1.00. 1 am sure be found
happiness In earning it  and then giv
ing It to so good a cause.

Englewood, Tenn., comes next: 
“ Dear Annie W hite: Enhlosed 

you will find money order for | 3.66 
for the Baptist Orphans’ Home.

"W e have Just sent the orphans 
a box valued at | 8.00. So you see 
we Sunbeams at Englewood are try
ing to shine for the Master.

"BU LA ROSE O R IPFIN , Trea*.’ ’ - 
Yes, Indeed, this splendid band of 

Sunbeams do shine brightly, and 1 
am sure the hearts o f the faithful 
workers at the home have been made 
brighter by their shining.

Indian Mound sends this message: 
"Dear Miss Annie W hite: Here 

I am again after so long a  time. 
You w ill remember I sent my last 
mission money to the Orphans’ 
Home, and Mr. Stew art sent my let- 

, ter to you. So here I am  with my 
Thanksgiving offering to be given to 
Ine orphans. Enclosed you w ill find 
sixty-eight cents, but It is not all 
mine. Mamma sends 60 cents of it. 
She believes In giving a tenth, and 
says she wants to train  her children 

I tb be cheerful givers to the Lord’s 
cause. 'Thirteen cents is my own.

It Is a small offering, but I hope to 
have a larger one next time. I send 
five oenU for my little  brother. He 
is ono year and a half old, and you 
see he is too small to earn money 
for himself, so I send this for him. 
His name is Little Ran and we want 
to enter his name on the Young 
South page.

“ I am Just back from your city, 
wont there to bo operated on Just 
three weeks ago today. Since the 
operation 1 am getting along fine, 
gaining strength every day. W e are 
so grateful for this blessing. I hope 
to be able to write again soon. 
"AR TH U R  TER R E L, aged four and

a half years."
We remember about your last let- 

ter A rthur, and are so glad to have 
you write again. Thank your moth
er and baby brother for their part 
of the offering. W e welcome the 
baby as a  member ot our band. 
W ith your mother’s training I am 
sure he w ill make a good member. 
Wo rejoice with you In your restora
tion to  health, hope you will keep 
well in the future and continue to do 

< good work for the Young South.
Bolivar, Tenn., comes next:
"D ear Miss Annie W hite: I am 

an old member of the Young South 
page, used to w rite when Mrs. Eakln 
was leader. l '  always enjoy the 
Young South page so much.

"1 have a  Sunday School class of 
children and I asked th e m 'to  work 
and make something to send to the 
orphans. W e are out in the country 
and, of course, the children can’t 
come it the weather is bad; we have 
had three bad Sundays straight and 
only two came. I asked my music 
pupil to help (she used to be my 
Sunday School pupil). So we col
lected 11.76. I hope to collect more 
when my pupils come back. Here' 
are the names ot the contributors: 
Gertrude Blalock, forty cents; Sum
mons Lax, forty cents; Earnest Lax, 
forty-five cents.

“ I certainly hope to be able to do 
more for the Young South page, and 
pray that you may have greater suc
cess in the future.

“ Your loving friend,
"D O RA MAY P R E W ITT .”

W e give you a glad welcome back 
to the Young South band. Miss Dora 
May. With that class of yours you 
can help us so much. I am always 
BO delighted to hear of the country 
boys and girls interested In our 
work. 1 shall hope to hear from 
you again soon.

This next message comes from an 
old friend at Hopson, Tenn.:

"D ear Editor Young South: I en
close 86.00. Give one to each of the 
Boards, Homo and Foreign, and one 
to old ministers, and to the orphans, 
and. one to our own missionary, Mrs. 
Medling, to help build a  baptistry, 
for surely it must be a  hard task to 
walk two miles every time to baptise.
I hope the readers of the dear old 
Baptist and' Reflector w ill send the 
rest In spon. I have belonged to the 
Young South for many yeaw , in 
Aunt Nora’s time, and also Mrs. 
E akin ’s, and now tk® work has fallen 
on you, our dear young edRor, and 
I pray God to bless you in your noble 
work for the dear Master and give 
you many years to carry on this 
good work. I am an old child, sixty 
years old, but I love to read the 
Young South yet. God bless the dear 
old Baptist and Reflector and Its 
noble editors, is the prayer of a true 
Baptist.

“ MRS. T. M. M O RRELL."
Little Mountain Chapel church.
We are always glad when the old

friends come back, and more than 
glad when they say they still find 
pleasure In reading our page. Some 
o f our best and truest friends are 
among these "old children,", some 
of them numbering their years by 
the-score and some even going into 
the nineties. You know the Young 
South has no age limit. W e are so 
thankful for the liberal contribution 
and the kind words. Please come 
again, Mrs. Morrell.

Medon, Tenn., sends this next:
"O ur Dear L ittle  Editor: I a l

ways turn to the Young South page 
to see what is being given through it. 
I have a  little  m ite this morning to 
help it some. You w ill find | 6.00 
enclosed, to be divided thus: $2.00 
for subscription to Baptist and Re
flector, $1.00 for Orphans’ Home; 
81.00 for Mrs. Medling; 81-00 for 
State Missions. May the blessing of 

,our Heavenly Father ever be upon 
you in your Work.

"M RS. PA ’TTIE C E A R L B Y ." .

w ork you are doing, I am as ever, 
"Y o u r true friend,

"M r s . m . e . w i l l o u g h b y ."
W hat a  useful, happy woman you 

must be, Mrs. W illoughby, in your 
new home, and how we love you for 
your goodness to the Young South. 
O! for more friends like you. We 
are so gratefu l to you and the l i t t le , 
ones for remembering our Orphan 
children here. Come to our aid In 
the future as often as you can. I am 
glad-that you and Mrs. Johns learned 
to know each other through our 
page. Do w rite to each other, you 
w ill both enjoy It.

I call 8B-00 a  big "m ite" and cer
tainly thank you for fre ttin g  the 
Young South have itli^ 'credlt for it. 
I am so glad that you are interested 
In our page and watching it  week by 
week. Please keep on w orking for 
it and praying for us. My father 
says you have long been a  loyal 
friend to the Baptist and Reflector.

Nettleton, A rk., sends this mes
sage:

Dear Miss Annie W hite: H ere is 
the W illoughby band w ith their 
mite for the Orphans’ Home. W e 
are so sorry they have sickness in 
the Home. W e had a  call last Sat
urday to help the Arkansas State 
Orphanage, but 1 fe lt that our ’Ten
nessee Home was more needy a t the 
present time, as the contributions to 
the A rkansas Home have been very 
large this yoar,

" I  organized a  children’s prayer- 
m eeting Nov. 16, and on Novem
ber 23 we had twenty-three present, 
and I wish you could hear those lit
tle  ones sing, pray and repeat the 
Bible verses. A  boy fourteen years 
old held the meeting yesterday, and 
a little  girl ten years old is to hold 
the next meeting. They meet at 
2:30 every Sunday afternoon. My 
Cradle Roll and Ladies’ Aid is doing 
very well. W e get new members In 
the dradle Roll nearly every week. 
There hsis never been a  Cradle Roll 
here before, and the people don’t 
know yet Just what it Is, but are 
coming to. understand It better. I 
was so glad to learn through the 
Young -Bouth that Mrs. John’s eyes 
were so much improved. I never 
saw her, but I have learned to love 
her, and when they get ready to 
build her church I want to contribute 
som ething to it. I would be glad If 
she would w rite me personally.

"I do wish our page could be full 
o f nice letters and large contribu
tions every week. I enjoyed Mrs. 
Medllng’s  nice letter so much. I do 
love that w ork in Japan more than 
I can express. My baby boy, who Is 
now safe  in the bright Hanslon 
above, made the last contribution he 
ever made on earth to Mrs. Bessie 
M aynard’s w ork in Japan, which 
m akes the name dear to me. 
Enclosed you w ill flpd money order 
for 86.00, 82.00 to pay for the Bap-- 
tlst and Reflector; the other 82-00 to 
go to the Orphans’ Home, rest as fol
lows: Grandmother WiUonghby,
82.00; H arold, Grace, Mary Louise 
and Beverly W illoughby, each twen
ty-five cents. W ishing you a  long, 
happy and useful life, and praying 
God's richest blessings on the nobis

REC EIPTS.
Previously acknowledged ..8876  30 
Mrs. P attie  Cearley, Medon

— Japan ...............................  1 00
Mrs. P attie  Cearley, Medon,

Orphanage ........................ 1 00
Mrs. P attie Cearly, Medon—

State Missions .................  1 00
Mrs. P attie  Cdarley, Medon—

Baptist and Reflector . . . .  2 00
Englewood Sunbeams—
E ula Rose Griffin, Treas.—

Orphanage ..........................  3 66
Mrs. T . M. M orrell, Hopson

— Home Missions ............  1 00
Mrs. T . M. M orrell, Hopson

— Foreign M is s io n s ........  1 00
Mrs. T . M. M orrell, Hopson

— Orphanage .....................  1 00
Mrs. T . M. M orrell, Hopson

— M inisterial R elief . . . .  1 00
Mrs. T . M. Morrell, Hopson

— Baptistry ........................ 1 00
Miss Dora May Prew itt,

Bolivar— Orphanage . . . .  60
Gertrude Blalock, Bolivar—

Orphanage ..........................  40
Summons Lax, Bolivar—

Orphanage ..........................  40
Earndst Lax. Bolivar—

Orphanage ........................ 46
W illoughby Band, Nettleton,

A rk.— Orphanage ............ 3 00
Mrs. M. B. W illoughby, Net

tleton, A rk.— Baptist and
R e fle c to r ............................... 2 00

Ernest Robertson, Smyrna
— Orphanage .....................  1 26

Friends, Smyrna— Baptistry
.................................................  2 00

A rthur T errell, Indian
Mound— Orphanage . . . .  13

Ran Terrel, Indian Mound—^
Orphanage ..........................  6

Mrs. Terrel, Indian Mound—
Orphanage ..........................  60

T o t a l ..............................1400 63

Tuberculosis
Hs DiaciMlSt TrMtaBNt Md Cw*

Frt0

KW TIEATISE 01 TUBEBCULOSIS
By F bbeman  H a l l * I f .  D.

TU« Tatoabl* mMtle*] book tells In ploJn, olapln 
JuMrnaff* Ikht Toborculoalo cm* sM corod to tour 
own homo. I f  ronkoowof nny>*o« iofferln# item 
TnborenkMlo. Ontnirli. BroochlUn. AiUmn or no/ 
thrant or ton* irooblo, or am Tooraotf nAlctrds 
thli book wUl%olp TOO. Kmo If ton nrn In tiin 
ndmaendflwnoribn nod im I tbom It no
b o ^ l l  wlU lotCroet roo bow oCbtrt, wUb lit old, 
« S d  llww iTte nitnr nil rwodlw tiled bed tolled, 
end Ibef bettered tbelr cnee bopeleee.

Write a* «BM te iJm  YMiuratea Ca, * •* *  
Rata flt..lfalaaiaaaa. Mifk,, thav vHg aladir 
aaad yaa Ika baak by ratam teak F M a  aM 
a lia aaia i«aai«aselya*tba»awTiai»anal a^  
aalatafr raaa, tat th v  want yen to bava Ibis 
•oaSarfal laateSy balan It la too lala. OooT wria— 
M ia  Mar- u  laay SNaa Iba aavliis of yoor U a
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FliORIUA.
Have a Home and Busineea in the 

Bunny South. Investments In Town 
Property, Orange Groves and Farms 
Pay Large Dividends. W rite us for 
free book of views and literature. 
DeLAND R E A L T Y  CO., DeLand ,Fla.

ST O PS TOBACCO  H ABIT 
Elders’ Sanitarium, located at loiy 
Main Street, St. Joseph, Mo., lias pub
lished a book allowing the deadly ef
fect of the tobacco habit, and liow it 
can be stopped in-tliree to five days. As 
they are distributing this book free, any
one wanting a copy 'should send their 
name and address at once.

PILES.
Blind, Bleeding and Itching— rec

tal ulcers, fistulas, etc., permanently 
cured by Le Brun Suppositories or 
money back. Also a proven remedy 
for Fem ale Diseases. W e guarantee 
to cure or money refunded. 91.00 
per box, sent postpaid. WINCHEIS- 
T B R  MEDICINE CO .„ Winchester. 
Tenn.

OANOEK CUBED AT THE 
KKT.T.AM HOSPITAL

The record of the Kellam Hospital 
is without iiarallel in history, having 
cured to stay cured permanently, with
out the use of the knife, acids, or X- 
Ray, over 90 per cent of the many 
hundreds of sufferers from cancer 
which it has treated during the past 
eighteen years. We have been en
dorsed by the Senate and Legislature 
of Virginia. Physicians treated free. 
Kellam Hospital, 1617 W. Main Street. 
Richmond. Va. Write for literature.

“ SOM ETIM ES SA N T A  DON’T  
COME.”

There are some folks, each year, 
whom Santa Cluas doesn’t call on.

For fear you are among the number 
this year, come to Phillips & Buttorff 
at once, and remind him of yourself.

.At the same time, see the biggest 
stock of toys to be found in this sec
tion, at prices that give many expres
sions of appreciation.

If you can’t come, ask a catalogue.
Phillips & Buttorff Mfg. Co., 

Nashville, Tenn.

y ' f ^  of 
Jpty Des-

A  DAINTY COOK BOOK FREE.
We are mailing, absolutely 'f r  

charge, our recipe book, "D ali 
serta for Dainty People,”  to anyone 
applying^and mentioning the name of 
her grocer. This book Is beautifully 
Illustrated in colors and gives over 
100 recipes for the daintiest desserts, 
jellies, puddings, salads,'candies, tees. 
Ice creams, etc. No good housekeeper 
can afford to be without I t  If you 
send a  2c stamp we will also send 
you a  full pint sample of Knox Pure, 
plain. Sparkling Oelatln, or for 15c 
a twoHiuart package. If your grocer 
does not sell I t  Charles B. Knox Co., 
301 Knox Ave., Johnstown, N. Y.

BIO D EAL ON STERLING HOSE.
Big purchase direct from the mills 

on “ Sterling" H alf Hose, enables us 
U> offer them w&lle they last at start
ling prices.

"Sterling" Hose are stainless fast 
dye, good, clean selected yam , nice 
w eight full seamless double heel and 
toe, wide elastic instep, long loopH>n 
slsstjc ribbed top, full standard 
Isngtb, come in any color wanted, one 
doxen to box, solid sixes 9 to II.

Sent postpaid to any address in U. 
8. for $1.40 doxen. Honey cheerfully 
refunded If not delighted. These hose 
are sold for and are worth 20c to 26c 
pair In many places. Order today. 
T bs Bee Hlv«, Box F.-Clinton. &  O.

11 .t r <  ̂ a i,,!.- ■ • . . ^

■ "a*.;,,

. . ' ' ' V  -' ■ . ■

CHRISTIAN MARTYRS GIVEN T O  THE UONS

CHRISTIANITY is the greatest fact in history. The early Christians enduretl 
martyrdom rather than forsake p rin ^ Ie . The picture shown herewith from Ridpath’s 

^  bistoey, depicts 87,000 people assembled in tbe Colisanm af Room  to witness Um  Cbrisllans gieen to tbo lions. 
In sDcb a scene may be read the inevilabla doocn of the Empire that ruled tbo world. The bloM of the Martyrs 

I Utbeseed from which Christian dvilixatioa sprang. If yon wonld know tbo l^lory of manbind avaiy sacriBco for 
prindplo,every struggle for Gborty, erery Co^ict and avety achlevament, from Iba dawn of dvilisation down totbo 

I presant time—then ombrace this splendid opportunity to placo fat year b o M  tbo world-famad poblication

Ridpath’s History World
We will nsune our special low price and easy tfim s of payment and mail the beantiful free I 

sample pages to all who are interested in our offer. A  coupon for your convenience is printed on 
the lower comer o f  this advertisement.' Tear off the coupon, write name and addroaa plainly, and moil now, 
before you forget H. Dr. Ridpath is dead, his work is done, but his widow derives her support from the royalty 
on this history, and to print our low price broadcast for the sake of more quickly selling the sets at onr dis

posal wouldjmuse great injury to future sales. Mail the coupon now.
W. X  BRYAN
•ay>; “Dr. Rid-
PEtfl*8 fli

*esi»lw*eie*eB-

BISHOP 
VINCENT 

Myi: **Ridw 
psik’t l '& la ry  ii  •

BISHOP 
NEWMAN 

Myc **Ia reftdv 
iac RidpEih*81 cx>
psiCECu the filcEa* 
W9 €htm remind 
whea lo c ib ^  at
MEM PMm! PMM> 
raoM. TlKMiMEth 
fichHia ellmplea. 
palacca, tc «a c « . 
a v a a ir M t la M a  
add a d ia n alo d M  
•leaf aad siporoy i 
rtyle«l dKkaned

9 IUmH# 
VdoM 
Wttfk 
softs.

4, DM largs fagM 
2,000 niastrsHsni

^ R .  Ridpath gives the history o f every rdigion of m n nicin d, and shows the slow 
but sure progress that has bwn made from Paganism to Christianity, from dark- 

I ness to light. The customs and habits of people, the development of their science and literature and 
art, the growth of religion and education form a very vital partof this history, and that which gives 
the work its lasting popularity is the wonderfully beautiful and fascinating style in which it is 
written. To read this wor)f is not only to increase one's fund of know l^ge, but to improve 
the literary style in which we write or speak, and to expand and develop the mental powers.

D id p «th  takes you back to the dawn of history, long before the pyra~ 
mids of Egypt were builtj down through the romantic troubled times ^ 

of Chaldea’s grandeur and Assyria’s magnificence; of Babylonia’s wealth and 
luxnr)’; of Grecian and Roman splendor; o f ' M-ohammedan culture and refine
ment; of French elegance and British power; of American patriotism and re
ligious freedom, to the dawn of yesterday. He covers every race, every 
nation, every time, and holds you spellbound by his wonderful eloquence.
Nothing more interesting, absorbing and inspiring ever was written

Western Newspaper Association
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR BUREAU 

C H I C A G O

IS IT  RIGHT T O  A D V E R T ISE  
CO CA CO LA?

Men who play the wily game of poli
tics have discovered tliat tlic best way 
to distract the attention of the public 
from tlieir own stomconiings is to 
make a loud-moutlied, 4msatioiial at
tack upon someone else. \  As tlie ciit- 
lle-fisli eludes its pursuer l̂ y clouding 
the surrounding water with the con
tents of its ink sack, so the political ad
venturer takes advantage of the igno
rance and prejudice of the people to 
esca|>e from his indefensible position 
by muddying the waters of public 
opinion.

A  case in point is the recent attack

made upon the religious press for 
carrying Coca-Cola advertising. This 
attack was made by a politician who 
was supposed to be n̂ expert in chem
istry blit who,'having brought a suit 
against the Coca-Cola Company, was 
liiiiniliated by having to acknowledge 
lliat he could not qualify as an expert. 
The court decided in favor of llie Copa- 
Cola Company as it was clearly shown 
tlial-^the only essential difference be
tween Coca-Cola and coffee or tea is 
that the former contains only about 
half as iniicli caffeine as the latter and 
that tile flavor is different

The question at to whether it is right 
to advertise Coca-Cola seems to resolve

itself therefore into the questiqn as to 
whether it is right to advertise coffee, 
tea, chocolate, cocoa and other bever
ages of tile caffeine group.

THIS W ILL IN TER EST MANY 
F. W. Parkhurst, the Boetou pub

lisher, says that If anyone . afflicted 
with rheumatism In any form, neural
gia or kidney trouble, will send their 
addresa to him at 701 Carney Build
ing, Boston, Mass., he will direct 
them to a perfect cure. He bos noth
ing to sell or give; only tells you how 
hs was eured after yeara of search 
for relief. Hundreds have taated It 
with suooaoa. , '
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PO U LTRY BARGAINS.
Choice of my Owens strain White 

Orpinstons, Rhode Island Reds, rose 
and single comb. Old and young. White 
Indian Runner ducks. Write J. A. Lentr, 
Hickory, North Carolina.

“ SPECIAL" SILK HOSE OFFER 
To introduce the beautiful "La 

France” silk hose for ladies and genti 
we offer 3 pair BOc quality for only 
| 1, postpaid Is U. S. Pure silk from 
calf to toe, with durable, elacilc top, 
heel and toe for long wear. SIxe 8 to 
10 1-3; In white, tan or black, assorted 
If desired. Money back promptly if 
not delighted. La Frace Silk Stora. 
Box O, Clinton, 8. C.

aiVE IE  I  OHIRCE TO 
GURE YOBR RREUaRTISI

FREE
Mr. m hso teoS M« < m  ■sSItSie. Ite s r»4 M i t i n y

ynU> oir»e hiB^iiwUism rsaikebwstoiku

■ f,„llilirrm«d7l>M. DoalMadaarSMBar. I« u l l7(lT<lltaran. Iwaal jroalaiaatat wb«t IIalTido. Tk> idclari akawi Sair tSaaiaaHoB twM> aad 
datonilh.baen. ItoTba M  «a rtBarlaf Ua nma 
Wif. Oaat. Yaadaa'laaad ja.. I SavatSa raaiady IMIbtUara wlllnua jauaBdll-aramlarlM 
Wmt nit lodar, F. H. D»Uaa, I4I-B DtUaa BnlldlaX Srnnua. N'W Vatk, and I wfliHad Fta a tm  raakaSa 
Ut Ttrr dar I sal raw >•***.

Be B ett^  «DreMed 
For Legi Jlloney

nrtlerdreeedi- 
h « t l  HcjMtncr and _ 
our Iftilorinc l>epar 
hol<U th<* hlrbMt |
Um New Yo» TaUo
holtU the hlEDMt priM from 

TaUortof*
(or tuperidritjr of .at)

Ajmq.
benutiin the CftlonUl 
MilUMelocalrtlliiLawrantMiiu Me locatnl In Iiawr«ne«̂  
Maak. whcTB tho Boaat wool* 
eoa are made ' ■ bccauaa ia 
Lawrmee we tei the newest * 
fabrire and patterm ahead 
oc Um reet of tbe oouoUy.

“Mm to Msswi”
Leae money berauee you 

buy direct from the mill— 
IwrauM you are your own 
afcnt and aare alKXit 20^— 
berauae the Ancet woolma 
produced in tbia country are 
made in Idawrmre at low« 
prieea tbaa daewbeie.
Tailored to Ordor—

$ 1 1 . 7 5
A nd Up T o  * 30.00

Free Guide
to Faghionable Droggiiig

S «d  lor Odd*. OatdiM. fllrle Bank. M f  
UrMurrmmt hUoka anuAimpiea. Our (uar*

rnpicte oatAt wlUi aaay aad aeeurau nii'AiMirrmeat blaalL taiM rtn —an free. 1 nui tor youreaiTknr you makerour rnnoey. do more—buy better dolfiea lorlcei mooey. 
Write todaF-«t oaea.

O n to it la l  W o o l e n  M l l le  
D ept« 01 ZdO wrenoet M o m *

oonirlbuton------------- -
y^SOPtmeiot conirtbuton. .IIAOpoatpald 
'or 000 namaa or cooirlbuton. a liaOO

' -

JUST PUBLISHED.
" T he Psecious Promise T e.stamf.nt" 

With Complete index 
The inost helpful Testament published. 

-■ Jt h ss ''^  tite precious promise9<iu Rrd. 
It also has a Comt>lete Index to every 
subject and important word in the New 
Testament. Discriptivc Pamphlet Free. 

B ell Leather Binding Only $i.oo. 
Glad T iuinc P ub. C a  

0q2 Lakeside Bldg. Oiicago, Hi.

Church Roil and Record Book
Tblahook leadaaUotbars aa *he beat aod cbeap> 

eaU CImreb Clerks wbo baye Men U will have 
Buotber lilacoDveoletit Inarraoietneatand 
eoDUioalaieett Order, Chareh Cereaaat, Caa* 

ef Faith, Alpbabelleal ladez far rec^ lar
i u  met, aliewlBC whra aad baw reaelvt4.dla> 

■ ined, ate, Tha pages are Indexed with strong 
iiDeo taba followed by 160 pages forierording 
ebureb ulnutea Rlie8l'2xiirncbea.andband* 
•omely bound In black clottuf l̂tb leatbtr back 
tod corners wlib gold aumin̂ Dg. 
ik. oburcb letters of illamlatloQ free wltb Ibis book. •

i l 4f  net—aet prepaid. By Prepaid 
■ sprees, | 1.7faet. By Ball, 

il.8d aeu

The Speiden Treasurer'a 
Record

1%e moatcoofenlently arranged andalinpleat 
'0̂01 for keeping accurate record of Individual 
cDurchdues and oontrlbuttons. You have to 

namea and addresses only once during 
tbe whole year. You have a clear and accurate 
imnuied weekly account with aacb Individual 
member. Beautifully bound In cloth covered 
ootids, leaiber back.

nsmet or oontrlbutort..  SUM)postpaid 
'  or ̂  oamas or cootrlbutore. .  fXOO postpaid 
^^t^nsmes or oontrlbutort.. 12.60 postpaid 

.. UM  IKMtpald 
' postpaid 

poet^ld

, n t l l  p ? p . a S fl
pi.lnlng rtUrrh wiil b. m.lIM TO? to
Blmpty writ. ■  poatml cird or letter to
i t .  J. V. KOUn. IMVOm  lt..ATUlfTA CA

Southern Railway
(-rrtalM ’ CaiTlar #1U* 8,atR")

CxcelleRt rasseRger 

Service to all PolRts

b l e o a n t  o o a o h b s

MAONIPIOBNT PULLMAN BLEEP- 
INO CABS

d i n i n o  c a b s

If you Intend travelliig to any point 
In any direction, call on or wriU to 
neaiaat Sonthem BaUway Agant 

j .  B. MARTIN. D. P. A -
Obattanooga, T«m . ;

TYPES OF THE S O U T H S  FINEST

This 
i l lu s t r a -  

' lion,show
ing the roof 

o f  a  fine brick res
idence in North Car

olina, suggests the wisdom 
o f  using Cortright M etal Shin-

t— the best roof— .Aer good money 
hu been spent in building. These shingles 

■re absolutely watertight, rust proof, and require 
no repairs. Laid by any good mechanic; no solder, 

no seams fewer nails, least catting— painted both 
sides or galranized.

Writ, to, lin in ',  aaitn. II we k a n s t  an a a n rr  la jaat lacalllw. M l pankwlan, 
Riplc»g»d prk«* kill ti« |<roOTp(ly**n( to ilMgc*<.iu*II|r IsM sd «r rwesg.

C O R TRIG H T M E T A L  RO O FING  CO.
54 N. 23d SWaat, PUIadaIpkta 132 V a. Bwraw StoMt. Chica..

T H E  DREAM  O F YOUTH.
For eleven months the youngsters’ 

hearts have bubbled within them over 
the thouglit of Christmas.

Many limes they have laid low and 
said nothing about it, but they were 
thinking ail the same.

Now, their time has come; help us 
make those dreams come true.

Bring them to Phillips & BiitlortTs, 
217-333 3rd. Ave. No. Nashville, where 
Santa Claus will reign supreme from 
now until Christmas day. All child 
lovers of the world have contributed 
to the display of toys assembled in 
tliis big place. Do not wait un
til the most attractive ones have been 
sold, why not come today?

H n . Wislow’s Soofliing Syrup
Baa b an  aaad for ovar BKT V-FI Vg VEA^M^ 
llIUJOMSor IIOTUER8 tor Uial^mi.tmira. 
w m i K TKETHllKI. wltk PERFECT SUCCESS, 

CHILD? TOKENS m .o o iia  
ALLAYS all PAIN. DISPELS WIND COLIC, and 
la Iba bwilremaOf tor Inianilla diarrhoea Sold 
b» Dronisia In ereiT Part of the world. Be sure 
to aak tor "Mri. WInalow'a BooihluE Srrup. 
and lake no other kind.boUl& AN OLDANDWELL-TBUtP REMEDY.

C a ta rrh
The accompanyfhg U t^  . 

trstlnn abowa h w  in.
BiMKr'a .catarrh 
rearbra all !>•«■  ®f 
brad, nose, throat a ^ f  
Inns* that bwtome affectwll 
hr rstarrh. . '

This remedy la composed 
of berbe, leavee. Ilowers
and berrlee (containing no__
tobacco or habtt-formlng dmga) ŵ bteh are 
■ n>!  ̂ In a amatl clean tope 
a diarette tube. The m^Mted fnmee are- 
Inbtord In a perfactly natural way.

A five day'll frea trial of the .rem ŷ,__a

R ead here w h a t

AgV. R b H . GIBSON Says
A b o u t  t b l s  P IA N O

AntWtoo, Tra.. April IS, ItUL 
A. Ho*p« PUbo Co^  Omaha, Keb.

GMUemaut—Tba pUaa wa racet v g  froB f « «  d 
Ftb. 11 la aatIsfabocT ta tra r j restwcL w a J 

haranblacteU It to aavara teaUag wa4ar I 
apedahfta. It la r » fard*d tbo aqwvalaat '  
w  laatmmaBta procflcallv twio* m  oeaClp 
aa told by tba apat at lancoe 1 waat lo 
eommead yowCoapaay aad your gt 
Uoo of 1a*tru»««iia to all wtio aood to pr

I  Wont Yotf Co 
Try M y Ngto

Oeo •eomomf la  boylng plaaoo.
Yoaratruy.

w . B . OlbaaRk
Paatorlat Baptist Charek, AugM oa. T 0 a

„ ....... -  v :-^  BmUORDlURT OFFEt
HASn# f^ n in # f caaoaattlaaayway.aalof UasswooCtaoodtaMtnuDoatlotbatuUaatastaoLi i V 9 |v v  V a iF iu X r i  p iavaoit, takaleasocwonit, teat It laa ra ry  way you waat. !(, at tba o d̂ of

Graad Upright
^  Biy Direct F l u  S a ves  Y m  S lU

FREE t28S PlUO GILT S173
I  Pay 

The
F reight,

8rM ae ■ a.ey
Two to Three 
Years to P ay

Iron-dod ts-y*er gaaraotee. Yo« cam baro auy of aqr Boapa f  
pta j^  plaaoe or orgaae layoarboiaa, Mdaya treoot eorro* 
spoodlacaaTfa^ti.atMttieeBeneb. #&.«wortbala"—‘  
■itulc,ao4 aay BasyMatli * - ‘  -‘
free wttb overy ptaoo. *

wtast rUmm Ulifdao Bset frm
Fin o«t aod matt tbo coopoo today.
It wUl briag you a b e o lo t^  tr—  
m ycatalec, enoctai yrloeUit 
a n d  ealaabia infonaaUoo 
that ovary yU oo purebaeer 
eboold baea. I bavo bcea

ttnltA.
tM giwi h it .. Oank..

HOifB  "
STTow STlk.

maklag aad celling podpb _  _
Boe to Omaha Waco 1174.  No ■  Imm 
matter w hat prtco o r wbat _  
■ tyteoftostrumenlyou want 
lean aavo you money. H  **

A towt C,.. «J> Itow I.MIS. tM*a,Mratka gO w .

(3 Im  J  p i c f t  f

Comin* Every W edc—52 Time* a Yewr—Not 12.
Eolarged. tm proi^  and brinfiM to die entire famSy 
tbe of Aeaericea blmn fe ^  belion end coameaL

TH EYO U TH ’S GOMPANiON
No Chrutmag Present Like 

it for Any One in Any 
' Home at Any Price.

Give it to whom you will, you will find all the family 
looking for i t  It is more than 52  issues brimming with 
the finest reading the world offers— it is aa  influence for 
all that is best in home and American life. Subscribe 
now and get the opening chapters of H om ef Greene’s 
great serial story, " T he Albino.“  
luiiiiuiiiiiiiiiniiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiuuiniRiumminiiniiniHnmHiannuiniiiu

J L IMChristmas Present Coupon
Eywy Nm. SnlwaRwr who cals eat ihii sEp ot mmliiw 
lha piblieation aad acaih it at oaca with $2X0  w31 moots

1. A ll the issues of The Companion for the remaining 
nr, weeks of 1913, includin* the Holiday Numhers.

2. The Companion Practical Home Calendar fw  1914.
3. The 52 weekly issues of The Companion fsr 1914.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION. BOSTON, MASS.

\
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REV. J. N. BULL.

Not being a member of tlie Baptist 
denomination, I feel rather presump
tuous in assuming liberties that may 
not belong to me. In that event I beg 
pardon for the intrusion on your valu
able time. I ‘ just recently moved to 
Petros, and since my church is not rep
resented here I found it convenient and 
more a pleasure to attend the service 
at the Baptist Church, which has for 
pastor one of the most lovable men I 
think I ever met. Rev. J. N. Bull, and 
a workman who need not be ashamed. 
He is a man who stands for all that is 
pure and good, and, above all, stands 
for a pure and intelligent ministry.

Bro. Bull fills the two-fold position 
of pastor and chaplain, as he is the 
prison preacher. His efforts here have 
been blessed wonderfully, both at tho 
prison and in the church. Petros Bap
tist church today is so far in advance 
of former days that it is a source of 
pleasure to its friends, much more its 
membership, to have such a man as 
Bro. Bull to oversee the flock. Bro. 
Boll, not unlike many of the more 
intelligent and high standard Baptist 
preachers, must and does have some 
criticisms from a certain class of 
preachers, who fail to see the progres
sive tendencies of the church and who 
refuse to make preparations to meet it, 
preferring to remain without the nec
essary preparation to preach the gos
pel that an intelligent Christian world 
o f today is demanding. God bless these 
old-time brethren;'they mean well, but 
in many instances fail to measure up 
to the demands of the day. What all 
denominations need today is men de
voted, polished and trained to meet the 
hard problems of the hour, men not 
afraid to stand for the right

A  FRIEND T O  T H E  CAUSE.
Petros, Tenn.

“ AN IN TER PR ETA TIO N  O F T H E  
ENGLISH  S reL E .”

By B. H. Carroll, D.D., LL.D., Presi
dent of the Southwestern* Baptist 
Theological Seminary! Publishers, 
Fleming H. Revell Company, New 
York City.
The above title is the general title 

^of a series of books.now being pub
lished from the pen of Dr. Carroll 
Two of these books have already come 
from the press. The book under re
view in this article is on the Book of 
Revelation. It is needless to say that 
the book is in Dr. Carroll’s best vein. . 
It is easily the most readable exposi-.l 
tion of the Book of Revelation that it 
has been this 'reviewer's privilege to 
read, and I have read many of them.
It is good English, attractive rhetoric, 
fascinating imagination. The reader 
does not have to whip himself through 
the nearly 400 pages. When the book 
is once begun, you literally have to 
read it all. The author has put the 
post-millenial theory in its best garb 
and has spoken a fresh and original 
word in its support. The work is so 
well done that a pre-milleninarian could 
earnestly wish all the doctor says might 
be true. His picture of the millenium 
is beautiful. As one reads it, he be
comes conscious that if the author 
speaks facts and nc,' fancies, that it 
woul^be glorious to be here when the 
millenium comes. He talks about 
heaven with such certainty that, for the 
time, the terrors of death all pass away. 
But when all of this has been said, the 
book is disappointing. The author 
moves along from the first word to the 
last with refreshing confidence as he 
points out the significance of each puz
zling figure and illustration. As you 
read his words, you feel that it would 
almost be. a sacrilege to call in ques
tion his dogmatism, but he fails to con-

Will Aity of Them Beat This Machine in Looks,
Efficiency and Low Cost?

IT  S IM P L Y  C A N N O T  B E  D O N E .
Every woman who sees one o f them wants another like it.

nothing to'join and there are no foes and no liability except for the sewing machine you order for yourself.

We want everr woman who reads this ad to have one 
nee o f all charge, and then return it- to us 

ou must give us a guaran- 
be returned to you If you 

9 purchase price. I t  coats you 
irder '

H o ir  T h t  C l« b  S a v e s  Y o u  M on e y.
The plan is simple as falling off a  log. A  machine 

that sells for $50 to $60 through agents t w l y  costs the

J»ln tht Club 
and

Sava $20 ta $40
On a

High Orada 
Maohlna

mAnnfitotnter about $14 to $16 to 
make. This great difference is 
made necessary by the trtnun- 
doua axpansa t f  msrkcting ma
chines. Muluiacturer, jobber, 
commission man, d w e r  ana 
agent must each h a v e , profit and 
expenses.

The Club is a short out from 
the manufacturer to the consumer.
It  cuts out more than half the 
expense of marketing the ma
chine.

I f  you went into the market 
to buT 1,000 machines t6u could 
get the manufacturer^, lowoat 
price. But you need only one '  
machine. The Club supplies the 
other 999 buyers and gives each 
of the 1,000 buyer, the advantage 
o f the low prices.

But, to protect the d u b  
against loaw . from fidlure to col
lect for machines shipped to  irre
sponsible parties, membership 1. 
restricted to regular subscribers 
o f Religion, mamuine. (white) 
and their friends vrho deposit $5.00 
with the Club, this deposit to he 
applied on the cost o f  the machine 
i f  you keep it,— and to be returned 
to you i f  you return the machine.

The advertising management 
of this p a ^  has entered into 
a  contract with the Religious Press Oo-operatlTe Club b y which each party guanmtees the faithful discharge o f the oblin- 
tion to refund the $5.(ip deposit fee should the purchaser decide to return the machine. You, therefore have a double 
protection.

Write for free catalogue o f machines, or if. “ Dorcas No. 2”  suits your fancy, fill out the coupon below.
With each machine we include a  complete set o f  attachments o f the best quality, representing the latest labor-saving 

inventions and improvements, thns enabling the operator to do every conceivable class o f  work done on a  sowing machine. 
The set includes: One Tucker, one Quiiter one RimBer, one Braider Foot, one Braider Plate, one Shirring Plate, one 
Binder, four Hemmers, one Hemmer Foot and Fellen (one piece). In  addition we send free with each machine one 
package o f assorted Needles, Bobbins, Screw Driver and Oil Gan, thus making a  complete outfit.

119.75
TO
CLUB

HERS
FREICHT
PRE
PAID.

COUPON -
RsUftou P ru . Ce-op.r*Uv* Club.

lia  B»ll.y SlTMt. (ninton, a  C.
I an ‘

ly i ________________________________________________
tbe riftat to r.lom th. muhln. at tbs and orthlitv dara rou to 
pirtb. Rretabtsad to nnun tb .ttos reoslpt. -

PoMOtBc.«...... ...................... ......... ,
Pn lfb ioao .—---------------------------------- -

#________ 8tSt. .................. ........ ............. ..........................

OR
Rallttoa. PrM. Co-oparitlve Club,

lU B .tl.rB ti.et, Clinton 8 .C .
Plsu . Mnd m. cu lo fu e  and full parttenUnorbow I can i . l  

tb. bMt kind of .  Hwinf muhine . t  b .l( tb. lUuU prio. or t«w.

P o «  olBea... .................... .. ................. ..............

Pr.l|hl I>.pot. 

Slat. _____

OTHER MODELS AT LOW PRICES-WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE TaDAY  
RELIGIOUS PRESS CO-OPERATIVE CLUB

CLINTON, SOUTH CAROLINA.

vince. You want to slop him again and 
again and ask him to please give more 
proof that the deductions and state
ments are facts.

The man who comes to the book with 
no theories to support 't^ill go away un
certain, even though he~foes under the 
charm of the author. Though this is 
all true and the state of mind described 
above is the one that, you are conscious 
of when you finish reading the book,' 
you are so charmed by the author’s ap
parent reserve force as that you are 
tempted to believe that if you could get 
him to tell all he knows, after all he 
might make his position perfectly clear 
and might establish his contention be
yond a peradventure.

The books sell at $1.75, net, and are 
well worth the money, (or it is the 
product of one of the greatest Biblical 
student! of hit time.

J. W. GILLON,
(xirresponding Secretary of the Bap

tist Board of Miiaioni for Tennes-

A V IT A L  M INISTRY.
Books arc not wanting on the work 

of the ministry. They are on our 
shelves simple and profound, concrete 
and abstract; books relating to the 
preparation of sermons and their de
livery, considering the subject in its 
physical, intellectual and spiritual as
pects. \

It has remained for Professor Me- 
Glothlin to give us a book which seeks 

. first of all a clear cut. answer to the 
\  question. What is the purpose of 

preaching? (A  Vital Ministry, by W. 
J.' McGIothlin, Professor of Church 
History, Southern Baptist . Theological 
Seminary, Louisville, Ky.) Strangely 
enough very few ministers have ever 

/asked themselves that question, and 
perhaps more strangely, very few could 
give a clear answer to the question if 
they^hould happen to be asked.

Professor McGIothlin asks and an
swer! the question and then goea on 
to ahow how, the real purpose of the 
ministry being understood, all other

questions, critical, . social, homilctical, 
practical, fit into place and become con- 
ribiitory to that great purpose. In so 
doing he lias rendered a genuine serv
ice. „

It would require many good adjec
tives adequately to describe the book. 
A few of them are: well, written, clear, 
stimulating, forward-looking, vigorous, 
reverent, frank, suggestive, vital.

R Y LA N D  KNIGH T. 
Clarksville, Tenn.

SCIENTIFIC POWER MILL
0rn tiutm.
nrD(U ladUa eora im IS* Miock ftttdjuflreora uik* 
bnicb. UbhquhIm  for frtadlDf 00b wUk 
- - vUbout 7hncki oHJ

' lu  Opttoa 9004 mhm 
muiia wlik «o«B.

alika «ay Mfear MM 
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TENNESSEE CO LLEG E NOTES.

The faculty and student body extend 
their deepest sympathies to Dr. Nast, 
who has been suddenly called to New 
York to the bedside o f his dying moth- 

'tr, who is now past ninety years of 
age.

Each Thursday morning we are to 
have a short program from the music 
and expression students at the chapel - 
hour. If  ail the programs are as in
teresting and entertaining as the initial 
one on Thursday morning, there arc 
many good things in' store for ns in 
the future.

We are glad to welcome Mrs. Wood- 
all back again. W e rejoice that her 
daughter is fast recovering from Iter 
illness, and is now quite out of daiigcr.

If Mr. Packard, the cartoonist, could 
have seen the great crowd of Tennes
see College girls, who filed into the op
era house Wednesilay evening he 
would surely have said, "They’re from 
Tennessee College, U. S. A." Every 
one of the students in tlie college home 
engaged a seat for the evening, and it 
is needless to say how much each one 
enjoyed it. We are all anticipating the 
coming of the other Lyceum numbers 
with equal pleasure and enthusia.<iin.

On Monday, Mr. J. Henry Burnett 
went up to Nashville to visit Dr. Hibbs, 
who has been in the hospital for sev
eral days  ̂ Dr. Hibbs is slowly im
proving and we are eagerly awaiting 
his return to us.

The Normal students arc not the 
only ones who arc rejoicing over the 
victories of the splendid Normal foot
ball team. The Tennessee girls attend 
every game and join heartly in the re
joicing over the victory. The game on 
Saturday was hard, but victory again 
went to the blue and white.

Monday evening, in the College chap
el, the students o f the Expression de
partment gave an interesting program 
of readings from the works of Dickens. 
Each number was executed with skill 
and case, reflecting great credit both 
on the student and teacher.

Mr. J. Henry Burnett has been in 
Johnson City for the past few days 
attending the Baptist State Convention, 
which met at that place.

On Tuesday morning, Nov. 18, the 
teachers and students of Tennessee 
College were delightfully entertained 
by beautiful violin selections, rendered 
by Mrs. George Bishop Andrews. 
Most of us have heard Mrs. Andrews 
play before (but she was greeted with 
•he same enthusiasm and delight as 
ever before.

I.«III8 IANA BAPTIST CONVEN
TION.

At our recent Louisiana Baptist 
Convention there were a score or 
more who were present at the aame 
place when tbe Conventipn had mot 
there 19 years ago and had at^nded 
nearly every aeaaion aince, and all 
agreed In saying the Convention this 
year waa the beat Louisiana BapttsU 
ever had.

Peace prevailed and harmony held 
high hand. Our Orphanage reported 
• largo number o f children taken 
c*re of and over $10,000 balance In 
bank, whereas two years ago they 
had a debt o f over $10,000.

There was great rejoicing over the 
work of our State Mission Board un
der the splendid leadership o f Sec’y

Save Books
Z!!i elglit larse volMiiM (• l> 4 x 8 1-4 ) and Is one of the most
nolptal and inspirins works ovsr compHod. It has provon to bo a fountain of roal 

_ ln5'"P*i**Dlo osIp to thousands of Fintors, Branconsts, Studonts* and Chrls-
Avoras* itumbor of pasos par vohimo 309.

IK1
h « I P  
denominations.

CLERICAL LIBRARl
Fum lshM  P M ters, B ibU  StndMita m m d  all aansaatCbriattaa WaHtara wHh a t iw  I F o r a i a r  f  I  4  
MiMS Bitq WBlpItil Bttgg— tiO lia In t t f  ifmwimum d— r t i — ta tk ^lr woHl. I t e u t a lM  9 r l e A  m
Fum lahM  PiwIerB, Bibla Stadanta aad all aansaat Cbriattaa Waritara with athw  
was and h a lp ^l anggastlans In tba vaiiam  dapartaiants at thair warh. It  contalas 
m a bant tboughta of tba werld’a (raataat prsaebara and writara. I t  U priatad 
In larga, claar typa, on whito papor. •trmtgfy aad haadsaaialy boond la cloth.
TTiis Set of Standard Helps is Being Received with the Highest 
Satisfaction by an Increasingiy Large bhmiber of Pastors and 
Bible Students.

F o r m o r

Now Only

Read W hit Sonepf the 
Owners ef These 

Beokt say
“A  truly tnagnifidhtaSStion  

to Cho minitUrial hafps."
**I cotuidtr th t Clerical U -  

hrery o f rart oolua.**
" A  f in t tonic for th t hard

working nunitttr.
"T h t  books a rt valuahJt to  

m th tth tw ayof^uoftM tingetr- 
udn lints o f thmight.”

“ T h t bant o f tht pulpit i t  tht 
htavy stylo and monotonous 
dslioory.*’

“ T h tt t  inddtntt and ante- 
dottt will ttnd  tht truth horns 
to tht h tartt o f th tp to p it "

“ This itto fb ook t i t  a oahuMt 
addition to-any p r t a e h t r ' t  
Hhrary."

“ Thty  a rt just what ora 
nttd td ."

“I  htartily rteommtnd thtm 
toa ll tngagtdinpattoralwork,'"

O it t iM  S c r iM M  an tha OM T M ta iM it
— ThliTolame, ooBUlnlDf &S9 ooUloMofieraMiui by 

H9Bt Bag lUh BBd AmprlcBB curermea. U fally tadpxed by pabiecta 
and tpxtp.'

Aaeedetes l l lm t f i fh r t  « f  I t w  T M ta a ta t  T u t s
•lAnnecdotes and lllnatiatlona. folly Indaxad by snblect. 

and Uxta. Preachers will Snd tbia book a very vodaand to Ibelr

O afllaa  S t  r a w m  on tk a J a w  TastaM tat
Tail volume contmlu hOO outllDM by 7 7  gmleuit Knsttoh 

and Amorlcsn cl-nrym.ii: It I. fully Indexed bysubieeia end texu. 
Tbs duUlnei lUrnlibed In ttaeee two volumes here been dnwa ftom 
tbe lesdlof pulpit thinken of every denomlnstlon In Orest Brlulu 
sod AmeiTca, fncludint Rev. Drs. IVm. M. Tsjlor. John Cslms. 
Ifoirsrd Crrxbr. Theodore U  Cuyler. Cbstlea U. Bporceoa. R. 8.

Exsasitary Sanaaaa S a ii O itllnaa aa Old TaataaMat
Tbeae sermons by dlstlngnlsbed preachers embrace a great 

variety of tnbj^ts from tbe Old Testament, are rich in appUcaUon« 
aad will be an education and inspiration to many.

SUirr*. B. J. Vsn Dyke. James HeCoeh. J.T. Duryes. ̂ ex. Msclsren. 
Josepb Parker. C. F. Deems. Canon Farrar. Dean Sunley. Blabop 
Ptaliripa Brooks, and many otbara. Tha aubJecuarepracUcal talbsr

M s N  r r a ja r t  by Enlnaat P n aa b a rt
Tbess pnyera ere IVatb end atnnt: the ordinary rnu of oon-

Oatllaa Sanaana ta  ChiMraa .  ̂  ̂ ^
With oumeroui anecdotes: ftilly Indexed by subjects and 

texts. Tbis volnme, containing •Toutllnasof sennons ornyery 
high grade of thinking, by neo of acknowled^. eminence In 
BtMMMlDg the nappy fkcnltyof prescbioglntereeunglytotbeyoong. 
ft contains enoagb iliostrsUons and anecdotes to stock for many

ntteted. neexcItementofdeTotlooal ihougfatand sympaUiy most 
be great in the offering of such, praysn. especially when, aa here, 
spirltaal^ntensliy snd devoutneas are as marked as freshnoM 
fod suength.

N a f f t n a  aad N M t  AMs
OonalstlDsof atrlkins apeecbesand addreasaa on Hosaeand 

FonIfB Mlaalona. the Bible. SandaTwebodk Temparsnos. and kin- 
drsd aahjects, with lllnairatlve anscdoiea. Jnat tbs book an over- 
workad pastor who baa many apeectaea to make, with lluls Urns or 
atndr. willsppreclate.

lllaatrathra a f  O M T n ta a ia a t
anecdotes and illustrations, fully indexed br rabjecu 

and texts. Pr. Outbrle aayt bis bearyrsoften remembered tbe illos- 
tratlnni In hIs termons when they bad forgotten tbe abstract truth.

m t t in  WLANS o r  WAVMD4T We will forward at ones tbe wbo|e set of 1 volnmea, securely puke^and xnarantee aafo dallvery YWW r i-w iiw  W  v-aavmww. „ f  *A. you psyinctxpfaaaor CrelSbt etaartea or.send SSAO,and promlM In your leusr 
to nay a iAM  a month fork months, makins gTAM aa complete payment, and wt win forward at once tbe whole set o ft volumes, secoraly
^ '^^ fo ieST lfa foV n loM  dlaSSJM“ft«S ’'iS^nM S?<Mf7h?y c1^^  ̂ eenhiaddmonaL and we will <>»“ »•• ebams 
and aSSiSuS.”  elT«iT. A f ^ n ^ t p o m i b r n y ,  u tn J e r U ,  thU  paper or fo ol^OOmawrefol A y ttey . K ita S lU K d  l « l .

8 .  S .  S C R A N T O N  C O M P A N Y ,  1 1 8  T n im b u l l  S t r a a t ,  H a r t f o r d ,  C o n n .

Qeo. H. Crutcher. At the first of the 
year the Board had a debt of nearly 
$13,000 and the appropriations were 
necessarily cut down. No ovange- 
llsta wore employed, and this. It was 
thought, would greatly reduce the 
results to our mission churches; but 
our missionaries reported over 1,700 
additions on their fields and great 
spiritual prosperity everywhere. The 
entire debt was liquidated, all run
ning expenses paid, and a balance 
loft In the treasury when the books 
closed Nov. 1. The State has raised 
this year about $18,000 for State 
Missions, about $8,300 of which was

given by my church, $900 o f it last 
January in a special contribution to 
the debt, and $3,889 of It in October 
to our regular State Mission collec
tion.

The Kingdom la coming, glorious
ly and mightily coming In Lonlalana.

Our grant burden now Is the edu
cational work, Louisiana Baptist Col
lege at Plnevllle, our only denomina
tional school, being heavily In debt 
and having poor equipment. In spite 
of this, however, they are doing a 
glorious work, having nearly 300 
students, 36 of .wb^m are ministerial 
students.

Prof. Cottingham is one of tbe 
greatest college presidents In the 
South and is doing a great work.

There are many Tenneaseana In 
Louisiana, and all of us send love to 
the homefolks.

M. B. DODD.

I a ahortbreath.ottcn ̂ VM anUra icU«l 
r In UtoSS days. nUItrratmen t suit Fm  
.  Dv.TaOMASB.CanN, I m c u m M 
^»r.H.M.Oraasitsss.BsKX.imssh.Qa

C A N C E R ^ ^ '
Maadtaf. «-*ar. WtttalorlciadAr. ■MuttoalagCbthpapw.
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Ghristmas Gifts
S

N A H i l q f ^ H I O r a a i
l v «  M o r o c c o  b o u i M l  c o 'l 
I, I t  I s  b « a u t N M ,  K  l a s i s ,  i t  w i l l  Im  a p ^ r s c t o t s d i  
l i e s  a t  r a m a r k a b t y  l o w  p r | c a s »

a  B I M s .  E v a r y  m a n ,  w o m a n  a n d  c h i l d  s h o u l d  h a v e  a n a l -  
p y  o f  t h e  * * B o o k  o f  B o o h s - * ’  K s s p l r l t u a l  f o o d  I s  m e n t a l  
.  i t  w i l l  h o  a p a r s d a t o d .  W o  a r a  o f f o r i n s  a  f s w  t h o u s a n d

liU t-e lw rloncprlm -rlfp*, (U w -ttriw ii—d ln T —cl 
-inc, wonu'of Chrlit pilM -d In i-d . f lM  whit* lta>n Bible p-p-r. 
teeeh-r'* help* pabllaed^ loeladlnf th* CoBOordeBe*. foer (BoanBdap* pabllAed, laeladlBB ____
B B iw u io o  the Bible.M nillpec*lUBMntloaa prloted 

' *  M  am mmOOf oobuibIoc bU

, foer (hooeaBd qneeuoBi tad 
la  men, colon, ninllp nootd. 
Ui* deelnbl* Ihetai**. lOrtr 

iteocoe, ipieBdld mofoeeolol blBdlBSi OT*ri*Dploc*dt**.Md nsdorcold
___ sUiBpBd oa ad *  Bad back la  cold l*tt*n. OoBnaMM bvtbt to brMk lajlte
beck. HtteMaHcU. B e *  * r  BeB«i<* Ibr SSLS8L OorapeclalbBitBia I t  9  A  A
PriOBPostpBld - ........................................... - -------------- --------------

P*i*BlthaiBblBlBz,HeastrB. Yonr aene lo colA Vo eztt*. la  bollr hoc.

IhoatBBd TBfee

( f a i « o  I W m )  h H t t m P m p e r  B M e
Ooaootdtac* BIb l* -*  bBeatUbl book: w ill U M  a UMtai*, Bad L,,..,;, 

nu*. Yoa know lb* w**k >*pot la o id la u T book bladloc n gj 
le TOO BT* I t  n r Ootthla Bacanc BIbl* while yoa c*a r t  
~ mtma m at« -  bw afc la th* badt, wUlBtyyBOpeB aad 

Idat l U a if  bouBd with FTenchX-TBWk BUk * * ^  la d  
ly Bhoalda’t l l  plean— It I* **11-1110000*010*: Priated with 

. .  oo bait ladle paper BBd oootalB* ooBootdaoo* andmta*. Ill*
olaalaehthlok. It lipctandoa Beat ladla paper. It If  th* mtuaat Q m  

panMbltahed. ItlacaaiBat^lopleBM yaa. lt**lUr*calailyniToacBia*ai*NM  
S d t f i ^  J tto p fa H T a ab «* .w * lfh r ir i^  O o tn l*  pcio* poeipald.

TUaiath* 
toooraooalaa 
aowhyaot 
the -
latala lla dafln ity. 

UowFtoadpe.

B**atttBI

orarlapploc adcaa. allk haadbaada 
laaikat. ataiapad la  cold. Jeattha Bible 
(or yooBc people and aitaiwar* to 
lapockak It eoBtalaa i  '  
anpa only, a la loa  type.
Sal* ptle* poatpald_____

With Index at Vo extra. Toor 
la  cold. Vo extra, labo llrbo j^

ablla <lp*aa* India 
o ln a  loch thick: 

did Motoceo Miidlnb 
land

iU B W V n  HI CSCl
I rad ^ i n e e y j

8la*l>xt4xl o f  an Inch thick: Uorooeo 
blndlnc,oT*rlapplac*dC*a. Clear.reed- 
abteB ah rtr^c<M edew . Suoipedla 
cold on d o* aitd book. Patent open 
Sat btadlBC that will nerer break in th* 
back. sS l* eaerywhere at 5T*|es. 
•UXk Oar Bpaolal price.—  w »B «*e  

Toaraaim la  cold Vo extra,
Paoked In a btaatltatbolly Imt.

pok yoocaa rataraby au&IncDodeoodllloo aadw*
Incatat* whoa are tec

attraetI*eeaeatobb>adeJlha market.
Ve. Vo. W * coaraata* tbeot to Biaaa* yoo. U  

MtdeoadlUooBBdwawlilradaBdymiBaaay. I 
wearlUaelectapproptiateoa**: WebaTemoc* 

Apeata wanted.

Price* 6c, Vc, 
"  they do 

In order- 
than VO

B lack FacmTt
a **r , black, bold fho* minloa type thoa mak- 

Inc a readable tyM In tmall ala* Bible. Beat 
anallty of thin Bible paper, aair-pranonaelBs, 
relbiencea and chaptan atimbered oonaeentlT*- 
lyBawellaalntherecalararay. Foil leacheta* 
belpa, Coaoordanoa, qoeetloiid and anawera. 
Bound In MorooootoL look* ac pood and will 
wear better Iban ordinary 1* '
cuaranteed not to break In t _____
nnlentInilte.OixTixl. Acenlatell l,  
attUO Ourepedal prio* poatpald W 

Index Vo extra. Nam* la  couL Sto extra. 
Packed In bMoUlul boUy box.

Smnday S ch ool S^H tlan^

n ia  Bible baa _ 
yietiea tbatltwill 
tb* Taaober, and
Shet*.

»

ow thq I

Berp

. .  am >e*ee« Wha*e- 
■elptnnd. ClpdlBii

' wm waam mm mammmmm mmmmp

Year aam* la'cbld, IM  extra. Small and ooa- 
aenlent In ala*. 5X1x4. Poetace Uo extra.

Ofd Folko* B M o
tarceet type aaed In oonTanleBt alx* BIbl*. 

Small plea type. It  ukea tb* plao* of a family 
Bible, _ Contalna fam l^ record, beaatllbllr 

a apfendid “  ‘printed. Bound In 1
morooootoL atampad In colA 
to bteak InhackTitacnli

qaallty
Ouaraal

______________________^laracBot’aprli
Bale price poatpald. Your name '  
In cold Vo. IB bully box.

Sexible 
nranlaedBol

IT U s  
le n t  1 Shews I Style of IsUthe

O rerlapp ln^
Edges.

LatterTaewmeotalxt In. Ve. 3 m  aloth_________ ___
Letter TBatament ala* a{vrin.COe. Moroooo bound aelp 
pconounelnc larce t lpeTaetaiBaiita fn t ia l  o f Inch thick 
extra yalna, 40c. nieelTtled ted Moroeco bound Teen ment 
oTeilappInc edcauala* Mz*t p rin V e . OoaeoalfiBdIa 
paper AmaricBB Rarlaed Taeument, laic* type. Inmialleet 
compem, alaellytl. reaular ralu* Wo. ourapaelal price BOc. 
Lore* type QM^FMka Tretrment and Paalma cloth. V u  
Same aaahglBIhMRoeowtLV. Sam* aa aborelB MamcoOk

____'iber
iteScilpiai*

cold with ootered 
U lb r fL  Th* fbllo 
WlihCbrietat Prayer-^ 

■ OMIy
'V . Th* fbl 
Chi : : r 

Blep* Bbeldon. 
taooaofChi: 
Dae—HareiimL

Inololh, rtamp- 
*d in ted and 

bp well known autbor*. Price lOo poatpald. 
of IMBi. Btappinc HeaTanward-prentlaB. 
' 'noaofBouae of Derld— inciam. In Bla 

. The Simple Life— Wacnar. Iml- 
about Jeaua. Kept tooth* Maatarli

If you do not Snd lifted above Juat what yon want, anit* wi alatlnc the as* of th* paraeo TOO want to clr* the Silt to and bow mooh yon w ill pay
I aucseetloD*. We have ctnafqr Father. Mother. Paator Sunday School Tbacher  aad Sunday School SuparlnteodeaL

Mae, TaHamewta. lUBslewa ■**>*, WeVeee. WtiVeS^ daMijiglaj i n ^  prl*ee.:;m4lvsrleae ehawa merehewke 
BIBLE DETASTIMIIT

tMaame. and we'wlll 1 I TOO I

P E N T E C O S T A L  P U B U S H I N O  C O M P A N Y : ^
- im M L  M U  M . U M  M  n s  W M m i

Only a Mother 
Ever Knows

the auOering moot 
women must bear. 
A  motlicrwho is a 
phyeiciaii a n d  a 
Bucccssrul special
ist wants to help 

r her sutrering sis- 
teni. fo r  twenty- 
five yeais in hos
pitals and private 
practice s h e  has 
treated women for 
their p a r t i c u l a r  

' complainta. _

HosTSoffering Is Unnecessary
In tliis time site has learned that 

most Buflering of women will yield to 
skillful treatment, and she comes to you 
with a  message o f liclp and healing you 
eannnt afforil.to ignor^ .B e  w e l l ,  aud 
so fulfill tlio mission o f wife, motlier 
and companibn.

Send No Money To Her
but dcBcrilxj your case fully, tliat site 
may give it intelligent attentiop. Write 
today and get her booklet and a trial 
treatment free. Al) eoixespondenoe is 
confidential, so you may write freely- 
Don’t suffer when you may be well.
D r. L n e lls i M e K lo lc y  D « rfcyah lr«»  

Box l id ,  F o rf Waywe. lad ln iw .

H ARD COLDS.
People whose blood is pure are not 

nearly so likely to-take hard epids as 
are others. Hood's Sarsaparilla makes 
the blood pure; and. this great medi
cine recovers the system after a cold 
M  merlicine does. Take
Hood’s.

^he Nerves
DmOn kfmm 4*W aloof dfneici m J-lhtir 
bm lm enl. Caruaff jim r ewe dedbr Jirm lt 
anj/tllote hU mhiem cU tly.

Nerves must be fed with pure, rich 
blood, or there will be trouble. FOorly 
fed nerve*Are weak nerves; and weak 
nerve* nmair. nervoosness, neuralgia, 
headaches, For treatment—
Ayer’s SaiispifBla has bees used for 
sixty years, fidircly free from alcoboL

DUMB CH ILLS AN D  FEVER.
Uouglasville, Texas— “ Five years ago, 

I was caught in the rain at the wrong 
time,” writes Miss Edna Rutherford, of 
Uouglasville, “and from that time, was 
taken will) dumb chills and fevers, and 
suffered more than I can tell. I tried 
everything that -f thought would help, 
and had four different doctors, but got 
no relief, so I began to take Cardui. 
Now I feel better than in many 
nionihs.’’ Cardui does one thing, and 
doe* it well. Tlial’s the secret of its 
so years of succev. As a' tonic', there 
is nothing in the drugstore like it. As 
a remedy for women’s ills, it has no 
equal. Try it  Price $i.oa

Ch ildren  ^
CONIMNS

NO
O PIATES

----

F O L E V  S
HONEY . TAR
F o r C o u g h s .in(i C o ld s

T H E  SECR ET O F SU CCESS FOR 
B O YS AN D  YO U N G  MEN.

By B. J. Kendall, M. D.
Doth la mo. so cents. Published and 

for sale by the Author, Geneva, III.
This is a most excellent little hand

book of counsel for boy* and young 
luHi, in languane etennqr enil plain, and 
yet pure and elevated. The counsel in

rcganl lo sexual purity and other mal-v 
ters could not be excelled^ The dan-' 
gera arc set forth in a way  ̂ that any 
young person can readily utiderstand. 
The evils of tobacco, - alcoholic lk|uor, 
bad company, evil thoughts, an^other 
wrong and dangerous tbing-i are ad
mirably presented. It is a capiul book 
lo put ill the hands of a young man.

From The Herald and Presbyter.

who are employing Southern Religious 
media iwith their advertising.

The advertising management of the 
Baptist and Reflctjtor knofvs from sat
isfactory dealing with this firm ibat 
tlicir material, workmanship,''and prirts, 
arc surprisingly attractive as compared 
witli that prevailing in the ordinary 
trade, and therefore recommend this 
firm in the liigliest terms.

VE R SU S HIGH CO ST O F CLO TH 
ING. *

All readers 6f the Baptist and Re
flector who appreciate full values in 
clothing purcliase* will profit  ̂ by writ
ing to The Colonial, Woolen Mills, 
Custom Tailors, of Lawrence, Mass.,

SMU n  iWito
and music o

M Und you like 
chased seperab 
W irtoTttgjL A

,n »e  
- .T u J t,
r|RKild

t«m ^ ^ SX SS£ i£ liam t


